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DISTIGUISHEDFEATURESOFTHEINSTITUTION 

Thecollegeisknownfortheexemplaryfeaturessuchas 
 

WALLOFKINDNESS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
A Symbol of Charity and Concerns for the Needy. The 
mostunique features of our college is that we are 
having“WallofKindness”wherepeopledonatearticles,clot

hesetc.andtheneedypickthemupwithoutanyhumiliation.Thecit
izens are also depositing books, toys and footwear 
apartfrom clothes. The official motto is "Take what you 
need.Leavewhatyoudon't”. 

 
HONESTYCORNER 

HERBALGARDEN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Herbal garden was established in the college in 
2009withthemotivetoencouragefutureteacherstopromote
sustainable practices for use and Conservation 
ofMedicinalPlantsandlearnthebenefitsfrommedicinalpl
antsinourdaytodaylifeforbetterhealthandimmunityand 
also influence parents, friends and kinship for 
theiruseincookingetc. 

SCHOOLONTHEMOVE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

An Endeavor of the Honesty to ignite the Spark of 
Integrityand fills the objectives: To Stand up for what you 
believe isRight, Live by your Highest Values and Being 
honest withothers and yourself. It is another noble 
initiative 
wherestudentspickuptherequiredstationaryarticlesandhonestl
yput the money in the money box themselves without 
anyexternalmonitoring. 

To serve the needs of underprivileged children in 

ruralareas“SchoolOnTheMove”firstofitskind,whichisbuilti
n a bus that is equipped fully just like a classroom 
withattractive and colourful teaching aids and a 
blackboard.The student teachers of the college go to 
teach 
theunderprivilegedchildrenaswellaswomenofthevillage.T
hey are provided with free books, transcription 

notebooksandstationeryforpractice.Theyaretaughtnot
only the three r's but also other life skills like 
Hennaapplying,paperbagmaking,candlemaking,rangolie
tc. 
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HOUSEEXAMINATIONWITHOU

TINVIGILATOR 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

College is conducting house examination 
withoutinvigilation. Students perform honestly in 
the examswithoutanycheating. 

 

E-WASTEBIN 

 

 

 

 

E-WastebinisprovidedtoencouragetheE-
Responsibility for collecting the E-material 
forrecyclingpurpose. 

 

DONATIONS 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ThegenerousDevSamajSocietyidentifiedwiththeplightoffloodvictimsofKeralaanddonatedasumofRs.10lacs in 
Kerala Relief fund on 29.9.2018. The society has also donated a sum of Rs. 4 lacs in the Jammu 
andKashmirReliefFund.Thecollegeprovidesfinancialhelpforthepoorandneedystudents.Thesupportingstaffisalso
helpedfinanciallyandisprovidedfreeuniformsandleaveincaseofemergency. 
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STUDENTACHIEVEMENTS
ExcellenceinAcademics

Carrying the legacy of the college, the students of all the classes of session 2018
meritoriouspositionsatuniversitylevel.Theoverallresultsofthe
2018-2020was100%. 

 B.ED2018
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Got 
84%1stinColl
ege 

B.ED2018
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Got 
87%1stinColl
ege 

Got86.4%
2ndin College

B.ED2018
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Got 
97%1stin
PU 

Got 
97%1stin
PU 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Got96%4th
inP.U. 
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ACHIEVEMENTS 
ExcellenceinAcademics 

Carrying the legacy of the college, the students of all the classes of session 2018
meritoriouspositionsatuniversitylevel.TheoverallresultsofthecollegeforB.Ed.,M.Ed.,PGDGCandPGDCG&FCinthesession

B.ED2018-20TOPPERSLIST(1stSEM) 

Got82.4% 

2ndin College 

Got82.2% 

3rdinCollege 

B.ED2018-20TOPPERSLIST(2stSEM) 

Got86.4% 
2ndin College 

Got86.4% 
2ndin College 3rdinCollege

B.ED2018-20TOPPERSLIST(3rdSEM) 

1stin
Got96.6% 
2ndinP.U. 

Got96.3% 
3rdinP.U. 

14DIVDIP
TI2019-

20 
Got96%4t

hinP.U. 

Carrying the legacy of the college, the students of all the classes of session 2018-2020 again secured 
collegeforB.Ed.,M.Ed.,PGDGCandPGDCG&FCinthesession

 

Got86.2% 
3rdinCollege 

Got96.3% 
3rdinP.U. 

Got96%4thinP.U. 



Got95.6% 
5thinP.U. 

Got95.6% 
5thinP.U. 



 M.ED2018
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Got78.2% 

1stinCollege 

 

M.ED2018-20TOPPERSLIST(2ndSEM)
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Got81% 

7thinP.U.,1stinCollege 

Got 

79%2ndinColl

ege 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Got 
80%1stinP
.U. 

Got 
79%
.U.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Got76.3% 
5thinP.U. 

Got76.3%
5thinP.U.

M.ED2018-20TOPPERSLIST(1stSEM) 

Got77.8% 

2ndinCollege 

Got 

77%3rdinColle

ge 

20TOPPERSLIST(2ndSEM) M.ED2018-20TOPPERSLIST(3rdSEM)

Got 

77%3rdinColl

ege 

Got81% 

7thinP.U.,1stinCollege 

Got 

80%2ndinColl

ege 

PGDGC2019-20(Sem-I) 

Got 
79%2ndinP
.U. 

Got 
78%3rdinP
.U. 

Got76.3% 
5thinP.U. 

Got 
74%10thinP

 

20TOPPERSLIST(3rdSEM) 

Got 

78%3rdinColl

ege 

 

Got76.3% 
5thinP.U. 

.U. 



G
o
t

 
7
3

%
1
3

thinP.U. 
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Got93.8% 

1stinP.U. 

Got93.6% 

2ndinP.U. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Got89.1% 

6thinP.U. 

Got89.1% 

6thinP.U. 

 

ACHIEVERSINCOMPETITIVEEXAMS
 STUDENTSSUCCESSFULLYCLEAREDTEACHER'SELIGIBILITYTEST(TET)IN2019

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
CTET CTET&PTET

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CTET&PTET CTET&PTET
 

 

PGDCG&FC2019-20(Sem-I) 

 

 

Got93.5% 

3rdinP.U. 

Got91.1% 

5thinP.U. 

 

 

Got88.16% 

10thinP.U. 

Got87.83% 

11thinP.U. 

ACHIEVERSINCOMPETITIVEEXAMS
STUDENTSSUCCESSFULLYCLEAREDTEACHER'SELIGIBILITYTEST(TET)IN2019

CTET&PTET CTET CTET 

CTET&PTET CTET CTET 

 

Got 

91%5thinP

.U. 

Got 

87%12thinP.U

. 

ACHIEVERSINCOMPETITIVEEXAMS 
STUDENTSSUCCESSFULLYCLEAREDTEACHER'SELIGIBILITYTEST(TET)IN2019  

CTET 

CTET 
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ACHIEVEMENTINPANJABUNIVERSITY
TEACHING”AND“ONTHESPOTPREPARATIONOFTEACHINGAIDS”
OMPETITIONATZONAL&INTERZONALLEVEL
CarryingtheLegacyoftheCollegethisyearalsostudentsbroughtlaurelstothe
sindifferentsubjectsinSkill-in-
Teaching&OntheSportPreparation.Eightstudentsscored
oninZonal&InterZonallevelFourscoredfirstposition,

 

ACHIEVEMENTSIN"SKILL-IN-TEACHING"COMPETITIONATZONALLEVEL
SUBJECT SKILLINTEACHING

 NameoftheStudent

SocialStudies(G-III) ShwetaGupta 

Punjabi JannatPreetKaur

English DeepanjaliSingh

Hindi Anita 

ComputerScience HarveenKaur 

Science AlishpreetKaur 

Mathematics ShailjaBatra 

Commerce TanviJolly 

PhysicalEducation Bindu 

HomeScience SimmiRoy 

Music DivyaMakhija 

FineArts NehaDhiman 

ACHIEVEMENTIN“SKILL_IN_TEACHING”COMPETITIONATINTERZONALLEVEL
 

SUBJECT SKILLINTEACHING

 NameoftheStudent

SocialStudies ShwetaGupta 

English DeepanjaliSingh

Science AlishpreetKaur 

Mathematics ShailjaBatra 

Commerce TanviJolly 

HomeScience SimmiRoy 

Music DivyaMakhija 

FineArts NehaDhiman 
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ACHIEVEMENTINPANJABUNIVERSITY“SKILL-IN-
“ONTHESPOTPREPARATIONOFTEACHINGAIDS”

OMPETITIONATZONAL&INTERZONALLEVEL 
CarryingtheLegacyoftheCollegethisyearalsostudentsbroughtlaurelstothecollegebywinningmanyposition

Teaching&OntheSportPreparation.Eightstudentsscoredfirstpositions,Threescoredsecond&onescoredthirdpositi
firstposition,twosecond&twothirdpositions. 

TEACHING"COMPETITIONATZONALLEVEL
SKILLINTEACHING  

NameoftheStudent Position 

1st 

JannatPreetKaur 1st 

DeepanjaliSingh 1st 

3rd 

1st 

 1st 

1st 

2nd 

2nd 

1st 

2nd 

1st 

ACHIEVEMENTIN“SKILL_IN_TEACHING”COMPETITIONATINTERZONALLEVEL

SKILLINTEACHING  

NameoftheStudent Position 

 3rd 

DeepanjaliSingh 3rd 

 1st 

2nd 

2nd 

1st 

1st 

1st 

 

 

“ONTHESPOTPREPARATIONOFTEACHINGAIDS”C

collegebywinningmanypositionandaward

positions,Threescoredsecond&onescoredthirdpositi

TEACHING"COMPETITIONATZONALLEVEL 

ACHIEVEMENTIN“SKILL_IN_TEACHING”COMPETITIONATINTERZONALLEVEL 



TEACHINGAID 

NameoftheStudent Position 

Deep Jyoti 1st 

TEACHINGAID 

NameoftheStudent Position 

Surmeet Khanna 1st 

ACHIEVEMENTSIN“ONTHESPOTPREPARATIONOFTEACHINGAIDS”

InPanjabUniversityOntheSpotPreparationofTeachingAidsCompetition,Fourstudentsscored
d&TwoscoredthirdpositionatZonallevel.In

 
ACHIEVEMENTSIN“ONTHESPOTPREPARATIONOFTEACHINGAIDS”COMPETITIONATZO
NALLEVEL 

Thefollowingstudentsgotpositionsinthecompetition.
 

Gurman Kaur 1st 

 

PreetiMalik 2nd 

DimpleSharma 1st 

 

Priyanka 3rd 

 
 
 

ACHIEVEMENTIN“ONTHESPOTPREPARATIONOFTEACHINGAIDS”COMPETITIONAT 
INTERZONAL LEVEL 

AfterwinningsomanyprizesatZonalLevelstudentscompletedwiththeawardwinningcandidatesatInterZonal
securedmanypositions.Theresultareasfollows:

 
 

Gurman Kaur 1st 

 

Deep Jyoti 2nd 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

UshaSharma 1st 

Surmeet Khanna 1st 

UshaSharma 3rd 

ACHIEVEMENTSIN“ONTHESPOTPREPARATIONOFTEACHINGAIDS”COMPETITION

InPanjabUniversityOntheSpotPreparationofTeachingAidsCompetition,Fourstudentsscoredfirstpositions,Onesecon
d&TwoscoredthirdpositionatZonallevel.InInterZonalLevelThreescoredfirstposition&onesecond

ACHIEVEMENTSIN“ONTHESPOTPREPARATIONOFTEACHINGAIDS”COMPETITIONATZO

Thefollowingstudentsgotpositionsinthecompetition. 

ACHIEVEMENTIN“ONTHESPOTPREPARATIONOFTEACHINGAIDS”COMPETITIONAT 

AfterwinningsomanyprizesatZonalLevelstudentscompletedwiththeawardwinningcandidatesatInterZonal
Theresultareasfollows: 

COMPETITION 

firstpositions,Onesecon
firstposition&onesecondposition. 

ACHIEVEMENTSIN“ONTHESPOTPREPARATIONOFTEACHINGAIDS”COMPETITIONATZO

ACHIEVEMENTIN“ONTHESPOTPREPARATIONOFTEACHINGAIDS”COMPETITIONAT 

AfterwinningsomanyprizesatZonalLevelstudentscompletedwiththeawardwinningcandidatesatInterZonalLeveland
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ACCOMPLISHMENTSINCO-CURRICULARACTIVITIES 
The students of the college won many awards in various events in Panjab University Zonal and Inter Zonal 
levelYouthandHeritageFestival.Thestudentsofthecollegewon10Firstpositions,6Second&10ThirdPositionsindiffe
rentculturalitems 

 
YOUTHFESTIVALRESULTS2019-

20(ZONALLEVEL) 
 

Sr.No. Event Position 

1. Shabad 2nd 

2. GroupSong 3rd 

 Individual1st(MuskaanKumar)  

3. Geet 3rd 

4. ClassicalVocal 1st 

5. Percussion 1st 

6. Non-Percussion 2nd 

7. FolkSong 3rd 

8. VaarSinging 2nd 

9. KaliSinging 2nd 

10. FolkInstrument 3rd 

11. Folk 
OrchestraIndividual 1st 
(Ashmita)Individual2nd(
Twinkle)Individual3rd 
(Mansi) 

1st 

12. Quiz 1st 

13. CollageMaking 1st&3rd 

14. Handwriting(Hindi) 1st 

15. ClayModelling 3rd 

16. Photography 3rd 

17. Cartooning 2nd&3rd 

18. PoemRecitation 1st 

19. OneActPlay 
Individual1st(SimmiRoy) 

1st 

20. Skit 3rd 

21. PerrhiMaking 3rd 

22. Phulkari 1st 

23. Luddi 3rd 
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3
rd
PRIZEINGEET 

THECOLLEGEBAGGEDTHEOVERALLSECONDRUNNER-UP 
TROPHYINPUZONALYOUTH&HERITAGEFESTIVAL 

2
ND

PRIZEINVAARSINGING 
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33
RD

PRIZEINPHOTOGRAPHY  
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SEMINARSANDWORKSHOPS 
Every year, The college organizes seminaars, workshops & conferences to provide platforms to teachers 

andstudents to learn new aspect, other perspectives, latest information and for strong network with 

otherinstitutions. 

 

'LEAPTOTEACH'(23.01.2020) 
 

The college organized an interactive and motivational 'Leap to Teach' Seminar holding Mrs. Vandana Saxena-

Principal, Tribune Model School, Sector 29, Chandigarh as the Resource Person for the occasion. 

Dr.AnuradhaAgnihotri, Assistant Professor of the college, welcomed her with warm gratitude. The event aimed 

atprovokingstudents'mindswithbehavioralandeducationalaspectsthatneededtobeworkeduponbeforewalkingin an 

interview. A series of Questionnaire, Physical Activity and Open Discussion ran throughout the 

programenlighteningthemindsofaudiencewiththeneedforpursuingtrainingcoursesforPersonalityDevelopmentliketh

eoneinitiatedbytheschoolitselfnamely'LeaptoTeachInternshipProgram'.Theeventendedonagoodnotewithvote of 

thanks by Dr. Richa Chhibbar and Mrs. Madhavi Goyal - Placement Incharges, DSCE. The session left 

alastingimpressiononthestudents'minds. 
 

 

TALKONIMPORTANCEOFGUIDANCEANDCOUNSELLINGWITH 
EMERGINGPROSPECTS(20.2.2020) 

 

AtalkbyAadiGargofAadiCareerGuidance&CounsellingCentre,Chandigarhwasorganizedbythecollege.Mr.Garg who 

is a renowned psychologist a career counsellor did his specialization from NCERT & has been 

aprofessional member of INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR EDUCATIONAL AND VOCATIONAL 

STUDIES,CANADA.TheTopicwasIMPORTANCEOFGUIDANCEANDCOUNSELLINGWITHEMERGINGPROSPECTS”Itw

as 

a very informative seminar where he inspired everyone towards excellence. He spoke about smart 

goalsemphasisedtheroleofeffective 

counsellingspecifiedthevariousar

easforcounsellingwhichcatertowar

dstheincreasingcomplexitiesoflife

.Hismainmantra for selecting a 

career 

isbasedonhispatentedmethodcallt

he'ThreeD's”whichareDiscover,De

visedandDevelop.Thestudentleft 

with an ignited mind 

talkingawaysomeofhisrelentles

scommitment towards his field 

ofwork. 
 

Mr.Garg,renownedPsychologistatDSCE 
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PrincipalDr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillonwithChiefGuestDr.ParvinderSingh,C.O.E.,P.U.,Chandigarhand
urat20thCTEFAnnualStateConference

ThecollegeinassociationwithCouncilforTeacherEducation

d the '20th CTEF Annual State Conference 

thecollegepremiseson22ndFebruary,2020.

The event started with the recitation of college prayer, “Bhala

asymbol of growth and prosperity, to the digni

thegatherings in which she highlighted various achievements of the college. The inaugural 

thepresence of Dr. Parvinder Singh, C.O.E, P.U, Chandigarh,Dr. K.M. Bhandarkar, National President CTEF, 

Dr.Khushwinder Singh , President CTEF, Punjab and Chandigarh Chapter, Sh. S.P. Khanna Patron

Chd.Chapter)andDr.(Mrs.)SatinderDhillon,NationalVice

The seminar began with a speech by the Chief Guest, Dr.Parvinder Singh, Controller of Examination, Panjab 

University,Chandigarh on the need to strengthen skill development courses and replacement of kno

education byvalue based education.The seminar aimed at discussing and innovating steps towards rectifying the 

practicaldifficulties being faced in the Education System along with creating a new system that is aligned with the 

inspirationalgoalsof21stCenturyEducationmakingthesystemmoredynamic.EminentResourcePersonsDr.JasweerCha

hal,Professor Kulwinder Singh, Professor Nandita Shukla, Professor Latika Sharma among others from Panjab 

University,Punjabi University and Fraser Valley, Chandigarh marked

researchscholars from various colleges joined the panel discussion sessions discussion with their proposed 

presentationsregarding multiple themes of the conference such as Role and Status of Teachers, Sch

Education, TechnicalEducation, Medical Education, Ethical and Moral Education, Transforming Teacher 

Education, Multi-DisciplinaryapproachinTeacherEducation,ChallengestoEducation,etc.asenvisionedbyNEP2019.

Dr.K.M.Bhandarkar,NationalPresident,CTEFrendere

tatusofteacherasenvisionedbyNEP,2019”.Moreover,heunderscoredthe

accountabiltyandaffordability.Theinaugural

deepSingh,Chairperson,DepartmentofEducationwasthechiefguestinthevalidictory

convenedby Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon, Principal DSCE and co

Rohit Bhandari - Professors from the college. Hundred delegates from Punjab, 

Haryana,Chandigarhparticipatedintheevent.TheConferencewasahugesuccessandleftalong

lastingimpressiononthemindswithrevampingideasofmutatingtheEducationStructure.Theeventendedongoodnote.
 
 
 

 

20THCTEFANNUALSTATECONFERENCE

2020ANDNATIONALSEMINARONNATIONALEDUCATIONPOLICY,2019'(22.2.2020)

PrincipalDr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillonwithChiefGuestDr.ParvinderSingh,C.O.E.,P.U.,Chandigarhand
urat20thCTEFAnnualStateConference 

ThecollegeinassociationwithCouncilforTeacherEducationFoundation(CTEF),PunjabandChandigarhChapter

d the '20th CTEF Annual State Conference - 2020 and National Seminar on New Education Policy, 2019' in 

collegepremiseson22ndFebruary,2020. 

The event started with the recitation of college prayer, “Bhala Chahna”followed by presenting a sapling, which is 

asymbol of growth and prosperity, to the dignified dignitaries by Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon. Further, she addressed 

thegatherings in which she highlighted various achievements of the college. The inaugural 

presence of Dr. Parvinder Singh, C.O.E, P.U, Chandigarh,Dr. K.M. Bhandarkar, National President CTEF, 

Khushwinder Singh , President CTEF, Punjab and Chandigarh Chapter, Sh. S.P. Khanna Patron

s.)SatinderDhillon,NationalVice-PresidentCTEF(North). 

The seminar began with a speech by the Chief Guest, Dr.Parvinder Singh, Controller of Examination, Panjab 

University,Chandigarh on the need to strengthen skill development courses and replacement of kno

value based education.The seminar aimed at discussing and innovating steps towards rectifying the 

ficulties being faced in the Education System along with creating a new system that is aligned with the 

of21stCenturyEducationmakingthesystemmoredynamic.EminentResourcePersonsDr.JasweerCha

Professor Kulwinder Singh, Professor Nandita Shukla, Professor Latika Sharma among others from Panjab 

University,Punjabi University and Fraser Valley, Chandigarh marked their benign presence in the seminar. Students and 

scholars from various colleges joined the panel discussion sessions discussion with their proposed 

presentationsregarding multiple themes of the conference such as Role and Status of Teachers, Sch

Education, TechnicalEducation, Medical Education, Ethical and Moral Education, Transforming Teacher 

approachinTeacherEducation,ChallengestoEducation,etc.asenvisionedbyNEP2019.

Dr.K.M.Bhandarkar,NationalPresident,CTEFrenderedalectureinmemoryofDr.D.R.Vij.Hegaveapresentationonthe“Roleands

tatusofteacherasenvisionedbyNEP,2019”.Moreover,heunderscoredthefivepillarsofeducationthatare

accountabiltyandaffordability.Theinauguralsessionwasfollowedbypaneldiscussionanddialoguesession.Dr.(Mrs.)Kiran

deepSingh,Chairperson,DepartmentofEducationwasthechiefguestinthevalidictorysession.The program was 

convenedby Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon, Principal DSCE and co-ordinated by Dr. RichaSharma, Dr.Neeru Malik, Dr. 

Professors from the college. Hundred delegates from Punjab, 

Haryana,Chandigarhparticipatedintheevent.TheConferencewasahugesuccessandleftalong-

lastingimpressiononthemindswithrevampingideasofmutatingtheEducationStructure.Theeventendedongoodnote.

20THCTEFANNUALSTATECONFERENCE-

2020ANDNATIONALSEMINARONNATIONALEDUCATIONPOLICY,2019'(22.2.2020)
 

 

PrincipalDr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillonwithChiefGuestDr.ParvinderSingh,C.O.E.,P.U.,ChandigarhandGuestsofHono

Foundation(CTEF),PunjabandChandigarhChapterorganise

2020 and National Seminar on New Education Policy, 2019' in 

Chahna”followed by presenting a sapling, which is 

fied dignitaries by Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon. Further, she addressed 

thegatherings in which she highlighted various achievements of the college. The inaugural session was marked by 

presence of Dr. Parvinder Singh, C.O.E, P.U, Chandigarh,Dr. K.M. Bhandarkar, National President CTEF, 

Khushwinder Singh , President CTEF, Punjab and Chandigarh Chapter, Sh. S.P. Khanna Patron- CTEF (Pb. And 

The seminar began with a speech by the Chief Guest, Dr.Parvinder Singh, Controller of Examination, Panjab 

University,Chandigarh on the need to strengthen skill development courses and replacement of knowledge based 

value based education.The seminar aimed at discussing and innovating steps towards rectifying the 

ficulties being faced in the Education System along with creating a new system that is aligned with the 

of21stCenturyEducationmakingthesystemmoredynamic.EminentResourcePersonsDr.JasweerCha

Professor Kulwinder Singh, Professor Nandita Shukla, Professor Latika Sharma among others from Panjab 

their benign presence in the seminar. Students and 

scholars from various colleges joined the panel discussion sessions discussion with their proposed 

presentationsregarding multiple themes of the conference such as Role and Status of Teachers, School 

Education, TechnicalEducation, Medical Education, Ethical and Moral Education, Transforming Teacher 

approachinTeacherEducation,ChallengestoEducation,etc.asenvisionedbyNEP2019. 

dalectureinmemoryofDr.D.R.Vij.Hegaveapresentationonthe“Roleands

fivepillarsofeducationthatareaccess,equity,quality,

dialoguesession.Dr.(Mrs.)Kiran

session.The program was 

Sharma, Dr.Neeru Malik, Dr. 

Professors from the college. Hundred delegates from Punjab, 

lastingimpressiononthemindswithrevampingideasofmutatingtheEducationStructure.Theeventendedongoodnote. 
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2020ANDNATIONALSEMINARONNATIONALEDUCATIONPOLICY,2019'(22.2.2020) 



'NATIONALSEMINARONINTER-DISCIPLINARYAPPROACHINTHE 
FIELDOFEDUCATION-THEPLATFORMFORCONNECTINGLEARNING 
TOLIFEWITHREFERENCETONORTHWESTERNREGIONOFINDIA'(3.3.2020) 

A'NationalSeminaronInterdisciplinaryApproachinthefieldofEducation-
Theplatform for connecting learning to life with reference to North Western 
Regionof India', was organised by the college and was sponsored by The 
IndianCouncil of Social Science and Research (ICSSR), Panjab 
University,Chandigarh on March 3rd, 2020. The focus of the seminar was 
to spreadawareness among teacher educators and teacher trainees 
regarding globalneedofintroducinginterdisciplinaryapproachtoeducation. 

Shriman Nirmal Singh Ji Dhillon – Secretary, Dev Samaj and Chairman, 
DSCEhighlightededucationasthebiggestsourceofbringingradicaltransformation 
inthesociety.HefocusedonthegravityofValueBasedEducationas Delegates&ResearchScholarsattending 

propagatedbyDevSamaj.ProfessorSanjayKaushik-DirectorICSSR,Dean,NationalSeminaronInterdisciplinaryApproachCollege 
Development Council and Panjab University Chandigarh was the Chief Guest for the seminar. At the outset, 
hecongratulatedthePrincipalfortakingthegoodinitiativeandforselectingapertinenttheme.Heenlightenedtheaudiencewithhis 
viewpoints regarding significance of Education and Virtual Organisations. He emphasized the prominence of Inter –
DisciplinaryApproachtoassistthesustainabilityofthecountry'seconomy. 

Mr. Agus Indra Udayana – Gandhian Activist, Founder President, Ashram Gandhipuri, Bali, Indonesia along with 
ProfessorPankaj Mala from Music Department, Panjab University, Chandigarh were the key note speakers for the event. Dr. 
(Mrs.)Agnese Dhillon – principal DSCE and Convener of the seminar inaugurated the event with her address and welcomed 
thedignitariesonbehalfofcollegebyofferingthemsaplings. 

Mr. Agus Indra Udayana laid stress on Mahatma Gandhi's philosophy of Education which necessitates instruction 
ofHandicraftandIndustryinthecontemporaryeducationsystem.HeremarkedthevalueofPeaceEducationandEducationforPoorforth
eupliftmentofthesociety.BeingaconstantparticipantinvariousNationalandInter-NationalForumsonnurturingdemocracy, 
religious harmony through inter-faith dialogue, he has been disseminating Gandhian ideologies 
throughseminars,workshops,competitionsandprayers.Inco-ordinationwiththeofficialsfromtheProvincialGovernmentofBali,he 
has established a Bali Dwipa Pura Cultural Centre in Rishikesh, Uttarakhand. Mr. Agus Indra Udayana has been conferredthe 
Pemuda Pariwisata Harapan Award and Padma Shri for his contribution towards promoting tourism and culture 
throughyouth. 

TheeventconsistedoftwoTechnicalSessions.TechnicalsessionwasconductedbyDr.PankajMalawhoemphasizedonthe co-
existence of art, science and aesthetics. She conveyed that a teacher should imbibe the qualities first in herself 
andthenonlyimpartittothestudents. 

Technical Session II comprised Paper Presentations by numerous delegates and research scholars who participated in 
theseminar from various institutions of Punjab, Haryana and Chandigarh.The sessions were co-ordinated by Dr. Richa 
Sharma,Associate Professor, DSCE and Dr. Neeru Malik, Assistant Professor, DSCE who presented vote of thanks to the 
luminaries.Theeventwassuccessfullyorganizedandendedongoodnote. 

 

‘WORKSHOPONRESUMEWRITING'(20.03.2020) 

A “Workshop on Resume Writing” was organised in the college campus 
Dr.Jasvir Chahal, Visiting Professor, Fraser Valley, India and Chandigarh 
College ofEngineering and Technology, Chandigarh was the Resource 
person for 
theevent.Sheupdatedthestudentsaboutthefeaturesofagoodresume.Softskillsand 
interview facing techniques were also highlighted upon. She groomed 
thestudents about facing the interview. The students of B.Ed, M. Ed, PGDCA 
andCGC,Landranparticipatedintheevent.Itwasaninteractivesessionwherestud
entsquerieswereaddressedupon.Theeventendedonagoodnote. 

 

 

Dr.JasvirChahaladdressingstudentsaboutski
llsofResumeWriting 
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SATYA-BODHDHARAMUTSAV 
(09.08.2019–11.08.2019) 

Day1:09-08-2019 

AthreedaySatya-
BodhDharamUtsavwasheldonthecollegepremisesbetween9thAug2019to11thAug2019tomark“Theacquisitionoftru
eself-knowledge”inthelightoftheteachingsofBhagwanDevAtma,thefounderofDevSamaj. 

DelegatesfromRajasthan,UttarPradesh,Moga,Ferozpurandthetricityhavearrivedfortheevent.ShrimanNirmalSinghJi
Dhillon,Secretary,DevSamajexpressedhisoptimismregardingthebenefitsofthesubsequentsessionstowardsthenurtu
ringofself-knowledgeineachandeveryparticipant.Hesaidthatintoday'sstrife-
riddentimes,sucheventsfosteringsocial,moralandethicalvalueswereindispensablefortheevolutionofthesociety. 

Intheopeningsession,ShrimanManojMadanJiwelcomedtheguests.Thesessionstartedwiththesoulfulrecitalof the 
bhajan“ Sevakonaur Shraddha wanon…” by the students of Dev Samaj College of Education, Sector-
36B,Chandigarh. 

 

Day2:10-08-2019 

The 2nd day of the event resounded with the heartwarming melody “Hamare Poojaniya Sadguruj ji Tum 
HoDhanya”.ThesewordsofgratefulnesssetthetoneforthedayasShrimanNirmalSinghJiDhillonelaboratedupon“AtmaK
aKhaufnaakPagalpan”(FrighteningInsanityoftheSoul).ShrimanJielucidatedthroughvariousexamplesfromhistorytha
tmentalinsanityisanailmentwhichhasleadtotheworsthumanbehavioratdifferentpointsoftime,liketheWorldWars, 
and also caused 
thekillings of the likes 
ofJoan of Arc, 
AbrahamLincoln, 
Socrates, 
BrunoandCopernicus.O
urstudy of History 
andLiterature, clearly 
makesusawarethathum
aninsanity can reach 
thelowest depths. 
BhagwanDev Atma, the 
Founder ofDev 
Samaj,wasconscious of 
thispainfulr e a l i t yw h 
e nh epropounded that 
the 
soulalsoevolveslikeeveryt
hingelsein 
creation.ShrimanJipo
intedoutthat'toBeis 

CelebrationofSatyaBodhDharamUtsav 

toChange'.Heenumerated3symptomsofmentalinsanity: 
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1) Theimportantbecomessecondary,andthesecondaryisgivenimportance;justasapersongivesprioritytotasterath
erthanhealth. 

2) MeansbecomeEndandEndsbecomeMeans.Wealth,fameandcomfortinsteadoffulfillingthegoalofhappines
sbecomeanendinthemselvesandleadtodegeneration. 

3) Adementedviewofrealitywhichhappenswhenhumanvisioniscloudedbygreedandjealousy. 

TheaudiencecouldeasilyrelatetoShrimanJi'sideaswhenhegavetheexampleoftheinsanitywitnessedduringthePartitio
nofIndia.ThisinsanityleadstotheregressionofthesoulandtheweakeningoftheOrganizedLifeForce.Thisoccurswhenap
ersonisboundbythelowcravings.ToelaboratethishequotedRousseau,“Manisbornfreebut everywhere he is in 
chains”. The life and teachings of His Holiness Bhagwan Dev Atma can cure us of 
thisinsanity.ShrimanJinarratedvariousincidentsfromthelifeoftheFounderwhichexemplifiedthistransformation.Thedi
scourselefteveryonespellboundandtheypledgedtomoveonthepathofevolution. 

Dr(Mrs) Madhu Prashar, Member, Dev Samaj Managing Council, also conducted a session and spoke on 
“TheNeedofTruthfulnessinHumanLife”. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Sh.NirmalSinghJiDhillon(Secretary,DevSamaj)&Dr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillon(Principal,DSCE)addressingaudienceinSatyaBodhDharamUtsav 

 

Day3:11-08-2019 

The third day of the utsav ended on the note of self-reflection. The speakers, Shriman Nirmal Singh Ji 
Dhillon,Secretary, Dev Samaj, Dr. Madhu Parashar, Member, Dev Samaj Managing Council, and Dr. Agnese 
Dhillon,Principal, Dev Samaj College of Education, Chandigarh, highlighted the need for moral 
introspection 
andawarenessregardingone'ssocial,moralandethicalbehavior.Inthelightofthepresentsocialscenario,the3dayeventr
aisedsomeverypertinentconcernsaboutthelossofsocialandmoralvalues. 

On the final day of the event, Dr(Mrs) Agnese Dhillon spoke on the, ”Self Introspection”.She emphasized that 
itleads to a greater awareness of our susceptibility to the immoral and unethical behavior around us in 
today'smaterialisticworld.Inthisenvironmentthereisgreaterneedtonurturesocial,ethicalandmoralvalues.Dr.Dhillong
avenumerousexamplesofbenevolentsocialworkerslikeBhagatPuranSinghandDr.Bernardwhocompletelydedicated 
themselves to the welfare of others. She said that self-introspection and self-awareness alone 
caninspireustowardsalifeofmoralandethicalvalues. 

In the afternoon session the delegates reflected on the changes brought about by these 3 days of knowledge-
sharingtonurtureethicalandmoralsensibilities. 
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CELEBRATIONOFNATIONAL/INTERNATIONALDAYS 
 

INDEPENDENCEDAYCELEBRATION(15.08.2019) 
 

Thecollegecelebrated73rdyearofIndependenceinthecollegepremi
seson14thAugust,2019.Theeventcommencedwiththewelcome of 
Shriman Nirmal Singh Ji Dhillon, Secretary, Dev 
SamajandChairman, Dev Samaj College of Education, with a 
bouquet bythe Principal, Dr (Mrs) Agnese Dhillon along with the 
NSS officers,Mrs.CharanjitKaurandDr.HarpreetKaur. 

The programme began with the College prayer “Bhala 
Chahna”,poem recitation, speech and patriotic songs. Shriman 
Nirmal SinghJi Dhillon addressed the students with his inspirational 
speech andanecdotesbasedonhisownlifeexperiencesonpartition. 

Dr(Mrs)AgneseDhillon,Principalavoteofthanksinherspeech.Shemotiv
ated and congratulated the NSS department, faculty and 
thestudents for making the event successful. The programme 
wasconcludedwiththeNationalAnthem. 

 

AKSHAYURJADIWASCELEBRATION(20.08.2019) 

The college organized Inter- college competitions as part 
ofcelebration of 'Akshay Urja Diwas' on the theme of 
“EnergyConservation”which was sponsored by 
CHANDIGARHRENEWABLE ENERGY AND SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGYPROMOTIONSOCIETY(CREST),CHANDIGARHADMI
NISTRATION. 
The day marks the birth of former Indian Prime Minister Sh. 
RajivGandhi. 

The 1st position in Science Quiz was secured by 
GovernmentCollege of Education ,Sector-20. In Slogan writing, 
Vanshika fromDAV College Sector-10, Chandigarh secured 1st 
position. In Postermaking, Mohini from Government College of 
Education ,Sector-
20stood1st.CollagemakingwaswonbyNiveshaSahotafromShivalikInst
ituteofEducationandResearch,PhaseVI,Mohali.InPowerpointpresent
ation Shruti Deshpande fromDev Samaj College ofEducation, 
Chandigarh secured 1st position. The event 
wasconcludedwithavoteofthanksbyMrs.ManjeetKaur. 

Around135studentsfrom18affiliatedcollegesofPunjabandTricitypartic
ipatedinScienceQuiz,Sloganwriting,Postermaking,Collage 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
CelebrationofIndependenceDay 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

StudentsParticipatingincompetition 

making 
andPowerpointPresentation.Theresultsweredeclaredbythehonorab
lejudges. 

Winners of AkshayUrja Diwas Celebration 

Dr.(Mrs.)RichaSharmabeganthePrizedistributionceremonybywelcomingofthePrincipal,Dr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillonandt



heChiefGuest,Dr.(Mrs.)AmritpalToor,Professor,SSBUniversityInstituteofChemicalEngineering 
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and Technology, Co-ordinator, Energy Research Centre, Panjab University, Chandigarh. Dr.(Mrs.) Amritpal 
Tooraddressed the students on the “Renewable Resources and the Development in the Field of Energy” 
through 
herpowerpointpresentation.ThecompetitionwasjudgedbyMr.DSKooner,Rtd.LecturerofYPS,Mr.KunwaldeepKooner, 
Rtd. Government School Lecturer and Mrs. Nirdosh, Lecturer Fine Arts , Government Senior 
SecondarySchool,Sector37-B,Chandigarh. 

ThePrincipalfelicitatedthewinningparticipantsandcongratulatedtheorganisers,Dr.AnuradhaAgnihotri,Dr.SeemaSar
een,Mrs.CharanjitKaurandDr.HarpreetKaurformakingtheeventsuccessful. 

 
TEACHER'SDAYCELEBRATION(05.09.2019) 

Teachers' Day was celebrated with great fervor on 5th 
September,2019.Studentsthroughtheirspeechesandpoemspaidtheirg
ratitudeto the Principal and the faculty members to mark the 
occasion. 
Thestudentsalsoplannedvariousinterestingactivitiesandgamesforthet
eachers. A cake cutting ceremony was held and refreshments 
werealsodistributedamongthewholestaffandstudents.Thewholeeventi
nspired the prospective teachers to act as role models for 
theirstudents. A skit on the theme of drug abuse was performed by 
the'Malhari'GroupfromPGDiplomainChildGuidanceandFamily 
Counselling course in the college. The Principal Dr (Mrs) 
AgneseDhillonpresentedavoteofthanksandappreciatedtheearnesteffo
rtsofstudentstocelebratetheauspiciousoccasion. 

Teacher'sDayCelebration atDSCE 

 

 

LITERACYDAYCELEBRATION(07.09.2019) 

Literacy Day was celebrated at the college on 07/09/2019 
withgreat enthusiasm. The event began with the college 
prayer'BhalaChahna.' The function was organized to 
highlight theimportance and to raise awareness of literacy 
among 
everyindividual.Dr.KaminiGupta(Librarian,DevSamajCollege
ofEducation) drew special attention towards 'E-Literacy', 
acampaign launched by the Ministry of Human 
ResourceDepar tment (MHRD), Government ofIndia 
through 
apowerpointpresentation.Educationalbookslikestories,poems 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Sh.NirmalSinghJiDhillon(Secretary,DevSamaj)&Dr.(M
rs.)AgneseDhillon(Principal)onLiteracyDay 

anddictionariesandgamesweredonatedbythestudentsfortheunderprivilegedchildrenoftheadoptedvillageKajheri, 
Sector-52, Chandigarh. Shriman Nirmal Singh Ji Dhillon, Secretary, Dev Samaj College of Education 
andPrincipalofthecollegeDr(Mrs)AgneseDhillonmotivatedandencouragedthestudentstotakeastepforwardandplayt
heirpartinthesocietyby 
donating more books. They 
alsocongratulated the NSS 
Programmeofficers, Mrs. Charanjit 
Kaur and Dr.Harpreet 
Kaurforsuccessfullyorganizingthee
vent. 



 
 

CelebrationofLiteracyDayatDSCE 
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NATIONALEYEDONATIONFORTNIGHTCELEBRATION(08.09.2019) 

The College observed the “Eye Donation Fortnight Celebration” from 

25thAugustto8thSeptember.ItisanationalcampaignsetupbytheMinistryofHe

althandFamilyWelfare,GovernmentofIndiawhichaimstocreatemasspublic 

awareness about the importance of eye donation and to motivatepeople 

to pledge their eyes for donation after death. The team 

fromadvancedeyecenterPGIMERcomprisingofDr.AtulGautam(ManagerEyeB

ank),Mrs.HarjeetKaur(EyeBankTechnician)andMrs.AmanpreetKaur(EyeBan

kTechnician)wereinvitedtodeliverthevaluableandinformativetalk. The 

session began with the College prayer “Bhala Chahna”. Dr.AtulGautam 

delivered the valuable information on this noble cause (eyedonation) 

and highlighted its importance. Mrs. Harjeet Kaur and 

Mrs.AmanpreetKauralsoinformedthestudentsaboutthegeneralandspecificca

uses of the poor eyesight or damaged eyes. They presented the data 

oftheblindperson'sratiointheworldaswellasinIndiathroughthepower 

pointpresentation.Theyemphasizedhowtheeyedonationcanhelpusasaprotec

tor to preserve eyesight as well as to give a ray of hope to a 

blindpersontoseethisbeautifulworld. 

Onthisoccasionmanypostersandslogansmadebythestudentsweredispla

yed.The Principal of the college Dr (Mrs) Agnese 

DhilloncongratulatedtheNSSProgrammeofficers,Mrs.CharanjitKaurand

Dr.HarpreetKaurforsuccessfullyorganizingthesession. 

 
 

 
HINDIDIWASCELEBRATIONS(14.09.2019) 

 
“HindiDiwas“wascelebratedbyalltheteachersand 
students of the college with the aim 
ofpreservingandpromotinghindilanguageunderthea
ble guidance and presence of Shriman 
NirmalSinghJiDhillon, Secretary 
DevSamajandChairman of Dev Samaj College of 
Education andPrincipal of the college Dr (Mrs) 
Agnese Dhillon.Students participated with great 
enthusiasm in thecelebration of the event by 
making posters, 
writingslogansgivingspeechandrecitingpoems. 

Dr.AtulGautamaddressingaudience 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Guests of Honour appreciating 
thepostersandslogansmadebystudents 

 

 

HindiDiwasCelebrations 
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OZONEDAY(16.09.2019) 

ThecollegecelebratedOzoneDaytospreadawarenessregardingthedepletionoftheOzonelayer.Mrs.CharanjeetKaure
mphasizedtheimportanceofOzoneinprotectingtheEarth'satmosphere.Shefurtheridentifiedthereasonbehindthedepl
etionoftheOzoneandthewaysonecanadopttocurbtherisingharmhumankindwillbefacinginthecomingnearfuture.Stud
entsparticipatedintheeventandalsocontributedtheirparticularviewsandstepstosavetheearth.Thespeechandpoemre
citationalsoemphasizedtheimportanceofozonelayeranditscontributioninearth'satmosphere.Studentstomarktheirco
ntributionmadeposterstohighlighttheimportanceofOzoneDay.Theeventwasahugesuccessasmanystudentsparticipa
tedandcontributedtowardstheawarenessdrive. 

 

NUTRITIONWEEK(30.9.2019) 

'Poshan Maah' or 
Nutritionweekprogramme
swereheld from 1st to 
30thSeptember in the 
college.This 
programme 
wasorganized by NSS 
officersDr.(Mrs)HarpreetKa
urandMrsCharanjitKaur.The
firstprogrammeofthiseven
t 
wasClassroomLectureson
EatingDisorderandthe 

NSSvolunteersalongwithNSSOfficers,headingfor'Poshan'rally 

importance of Balanced Diet conducted by Mrs. Charanjit Kaur in which she enlightened the student about 
theimportance of Physical Fitness and Health. In her Interaction, she asked the students about the daily 
physicalactivitiestheyperform,whatdotheyincludeintheirdiettoremainfit.ToreinforceherthoughtssheusedaPPTtoem
phasizeonhowtostayactive,whattoeatandwhattoavoid.TheLecturewasfollowedbyseriesofLecturesonFood&Nutriti
ontomarkthenutritionweek. 

 
 

CONSTITUTIONDAYCELEBRATION(26.11.2019) 

ConstitutionDay(NationalLawDay),alsoknownasSamvidhanDivas,iscelebratedinIndiaon26Novembereveryyear to 
commemorate the adoption of the Constitution of India. On this day, the Constituent Assembly of 
IndiaadoptedtheConstitutionofIndia,anditcameintoeffecton26January1950.TheConstitutionofIndiaisthesupremelaw
ofIndia.Thedocumentlaysdowntheframeworkdemarcatingfundamentalpoliticalcode,structure,procedures,powersan
ddutiesofgovernmentinstitutionsandsetsoutfundamentalrights,directiveprinciples,andthedutiesofcitizens.B.R.Ambe
dkar,chairmanofthedraftingcommittee,iswidelyconsideredtobeitschiefarchitect.Dr.RohitBhandari conducted an 
interactive talk with the students and presented a powerpoint presentation highlighting thefeatures of the 
Constitution of India which is the largest written Constitution of the world. He also informed thestudents about 
Right to Education (RTE) Act and Right to Information (RTI) Act along with the immense efforts 
ofPremBehariNarainRaizada:Themanwho(literally)wroteIndia'sConstitution.Aftertheinteractivetalkasnapquizwasheld
basedonthesessionwherethestudentsactivelyparticipated.Thewinnersofthesnapquizwere: 

 

S.No. Name Class RollNo. Position 

1 MuskanKumar B.Ed.1 191018 1st 

2 Komal B.Ed.1 191037 2nd 

3 Sidakdeep B.Ed.1 191094 3rd 
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ConstitutionDayCelebration 

TheeventwasconcludedwiththeprizedistributionwherePrincipalma'amcongratulatedthewinnersalongwiththeNSSU
nitsforthesuccessoftheevent. 

 

'31STNATIONALROADSAFETYWEEK-HELMETRALLY'(15.1.2020) 

Students participated in 
the31st National Road 
Safetyweekinassociationwi
thTraffic Police, 
Chandigarh.Theyorganised
aroadshowof women 
two-wheelerriders 
wearing helmets onthe 
occasion under the 
ableguidanceofMrs.Charan
jit 
KaurandDr.HarpreetKaur-
NSSOfficersofthecollege. 

DSCEstudentsalongwithChandigarhTrafficPoliceparticipatinginHelmetRally 

Around250womentwo-
wheelerridersincludingwomenconstables,collegestudentsandotherwomenresidentsparticipatedintherallystartingfr
omChildrenTrafficPark,Sector23endingattheCricketStadiumRoundabout.Therallyaimedatspreadingawarenessrega
rdingneedandimportanceoffollowingRoadSafetyRulesbyoneandall,especiallyduringridingtwo-wheelers. 

Declaringtheeventopen-Therallywasflaggedoffanddeclaredopenatabout9ambyMrs.RajBalaMalik-
Mayor,Chandigarh. In her addressal speech, she emphasised on the need of Road Safety Traffic rules, 
especially whileridingtwo-
wheelersalongwithappreciatingtheeffortsmadebyTrafficPoliceandalltheparticipantsforthecause. 

Roleofparticipantsandprovisionsmadeforthemintherally-
WomenstudentsfromthecollegePanjabUniversity,DAVCollege,PGGC-11andGCG-
11;womenconstablesfromTrafficPolice,Chandigarhalongwithvariouswomenresidentsofthecityjoinedtherallyrid
ingtheirtwowheelerswearinghelmetsprovidedbyTrafficPolice,ChandigarhfollowingalltheTrafficrules.Theco-
ridersrecitedthesloganslike-
'HelmetPehnao,BetiBachao';'DonotHonk',etcallacrossthewaygivingmessageofimportanceofabidingbytheTrafficSaf
etyrules. 

Besides free ISI Marked Helmets, all participants were provided with Neon T-Shirts and timely 
refreshmentsthroughoutthepathwhichincreasedmotivationamongthevolunteers. 

Therallyconcludedat11.30ambyfulfillingallitsaimsandobjectives.TheeffortsoftheNSSTeamofDSCE36Bwereapprecia
tedbyDr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillon,Principal.Apromisewasmadebyoneandalltowearprotectiveheadgearsandfollowallthe
Trafficruleswhileonroad.Thismarkedtheendoftheeventongoodnote. 
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'PULSEPOLIOVACCINATIONPROGRAM-19THTO21STJANUARY,2020' 

The students and faculty of the college participated in a 3-day long 'Pulse Polio Vaccination Program' 

inrespectof'NationalPolioDiwas'dated19thto21thJanuary,2020aimingtoeradicatePolioVirusfromthesociety

. A sum total of 30 Volunteers were supervised by Dr. Neha and Dr. Gurpreet Kaur - 

Incharges,Dispensaries-Sector36and37;Mrs.CharanjitKaurandDr.HarpreetKaur-

NSSOfficersofthecollege.The volunteers covered areas of Sector 36 and 37 by running Campaign and 

Door-to-door VaccinationProgram.Theeventsconductedareenlistedbelow- 

Day1(19thJanuary,2020) 

· Inaugural Ceremony- The Program inaugurated with the addressal speech of Dr. (Mrs.) 

AgneseDhillon,Principalofthecollege.Inherspeech,sheappreciatedtheeffortsofallforthenoblecauseand

especiallythankedthedoctorsfortheirendeavor.ThismarkedthebeginningoftheVaccinationProgram. 

· Campaigning-

TheVolunteersandsupervisorscampaignedaroundthestreetsofSector36and37togenerateawarenessre

gardingneedandimportanceoferadicatingPolioVirusfromthesociety,harmsoftheVirus,Preventionsto

beundertaken,etc. 

Thefirstdayconcludedwiththeendofthecampaignwithfulldeterminationtoachievetheaimsoftheprogram. 

Day2(20thJanuary,2020) 

· Materialsdistributed-TheVolunteersweredividedintoteamsof3and4andeachteamwasprovidedwith-

formsandrelatingstationary,Vaccinationkitandequipmentstopursuetheaimsofthecause. 

Studentsweregivenpriortrainingonproperhandlingofequipmentsandmethodofvaccinatingchildren. 

· Manual Vaccination- All volunteers and leaders held door-to-door vaccination of children under 

5yearsofagetomarkthemPolio-free. 

· FillingofformsbyParents-

Theparentsofvaccinedchildrenweremadetofilltherequiredformsoastokeeptherecordoftheactivity. 

Parents were also personally taught and award about harms and preventions of Polio virus. The 

dayconcludedwithspreadingmassawarenessregardingthethemeoftheprogramanditendedonagoodnote. 

Day3(21stJanuary,2020) 

VaccinationActivity-ItwascarriedonthisdayalongwithawaringparentsandstudentsaboutneedofVaccination 

against Polio Virus. The event was concluded with warm thanksgiving by Dr. (Mrs.) AgneseDhillon, 

Principal, to the NSS Team and Mrs. Charanjit Kaur and Dr. Harpreet Kaur- NSS Officers of 

thecollegetomakethedriveagreatsuccess. 
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'REPUBLICDAYEVECELEBRATEDAS“EKBHARATSRESHTHBHARAT”CUM 
VOTERS' DAY CELEBRATION' (25.01.2020) 

“RepublicDayEve”wasCelebratedas“EkBharatSresthBharat”topr
omoteUnityinthecountry&alsofortheupliftmentofGirlChildand“V
oters'Day”on25thJanuary,2020inthecollegepremises with 
great zeal and enthusiasm. The event aimed atinspiring young 
minds to learn importance and need 
ofConstitutionaswellasVoters'roleinformingtheRepublicoftheNati
on. The celebration was supervised by Mrs. Charanjit 
KaurandDr.HarpreetKaur-
NSSOfficersofthecollegewhodevotedlyworkedhardinachievingth
eaimsofthecause. 

ThefunctioncommencedwithaddressalspeechbyDr.(Mrs.) VotersDayCelebrationatDSCE 

AgneseDhillon-PrincipalDSCEwhobroughtenergytotheeventthroughhermotivationalwords. 

Thespeechwasfollowedbythecollegeprayercumsongtitled"BharatHumaraDeshHai"byoneandalltoenliventhesoulswi
ththespiritofNationality.Dr.RichaSharma,AssociateProfessor,DSCErecitedapoemcomposedbyPt. Ram Prasad 
Bismil. Other competitive activities like Poster-making competition, Song - recitation, 
Speeches,etc.eventuatedinwhicheachstudenttookpartpassionatelyandbroughtglories. 

TheeventconcludedwiththeNationalAnthem. 
 

'WOMEN'SDAYCELEBRATIONS'(07.03.2020) 

ThecollegecelebratedWomen'sDayinthecollegepremisesembracing'Capa

city Building Workshop – Women and Child Abuse', 'Beauty 

andWellness Workshop' and 'Cat Walk cum - Women's Day Contest' in 

thecollege premises. Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon, Principal, Dev 

SamajCollegeofEducation,welcomedtheguestsandemphasizedtheneedof 

womenempowermentinthepresenttimes.CapacityBuildingWorkshopon 

Women and Child Abuse was organized in collaboration with 

theDirectorateNSSandMinistryofYouthAffairs,Chandigarh,Mr.Swarnim,w

astheResourcePersonforthe'CapacityBuildingWorkshoponWomenand 

Child Abuse'from NGO Sakshi and he enlightened 

studentsregardinglawsandarticlesintheConstitutiondevisedtoprotectWo

menandChildrenagainstviolence,discriminationandabuseespeciallybythe 

AudienceatWomen'sDayWorkshop 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Guestaddressingthe audience 

familyandrelatives.Hehighlightedtheroleplayedbyeducationindealingwithatrocitiesagainstwomen. 

The 'Beauty and Wellness Workshop' was conducted by Mrs. Neeru Sidhu from Attitude Wellness Centre. 

Shebeautifullyelucidatedthenecessitiesforeverydaybeautyandgoodhealth.Thissessionwasfollowedbythe'Cat 

Walk -cum- Women's Day Contest' in which all students took 

partand showcased their talents through walking the ramp and 

winningmultiple contests focused on their personality 

development andexpression. This was the most engrossing and 

entertaining session.The winners were awarded with surprise gifts 

and appreciated withapplauds.Theeventsendedonagoodnote. 

WinnersofWomen'sDayContest 
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DAY AND NIGHT SPECIAL NSS 
CAMPFORTHESESSION2019-2020 

DAY1:December09,2020 
 

NSS units of the college organized a 7 day 
NSScamp on the theme of “Health, Hygiene 
andEnvironment” dated from 9-Dec-19 to 15-
Dec-
19inthevillageKhajeri,adoptedbyDevSamajColl
ege. 

InauguralFunction 

The first day of NSS camp started with 
theinauguration of the event. The event started 
withthe college prayer “ Bhala Chahna “ 
furtherfollowed by the NSS song, “Uthein 
Samaj 
Keliyeuthein”.TheprincipalofthecollegeDr(Mrs)A
gnese Dhillon welcomed the Chief Guest 
ShriBikram Singh Rana, State Liaison Officer, 
NSS,Chandigarh Administration (UT) with a 
saplingwhichisamarkofgrowthandprosperity. 

Through his anecdotes, the chief guest 
sharedthatthereisanoverwhelmingpossibilityt
hatyoung people might become self-centered 
withreduced participation for the betterment 
anduplift of community. Here it becomes all 
themoreimportantforusthatwechiseltheir 

 

 
InauguratingthecampwithPrayer 

 

WelcomingChiefGuestShriBikramSinghRana 

thinking,channelizingitintheinterestofhumanity,tomovethemforbeingself-centeredtobeingmoreinclusive 
and related to the community-feeling. It is on the basis of this need assessment 
thatprojects/programmers are formulated under the NSS scheme. NSS is indeed a very potent medium 
tosilentlyworkonthefoundationsoftomorrow,pavingthewayforavibrant,strongandbetterIndia. 

PowerpointPresentationbyMrs.CharanjitKaur 

Mrs.CharanjitKaur,NSSProgrammeofficerofthecollegeacquaintedthestudentswiththesignificanceoftheNSS
campthroughapowerpointpresentation.Thepresentationilluminatedtheholisticviewofthecamp.Theeventt
ookapacewiththeinsightfulwordsandencouragementofthechiefguestwhocongratulatedthevolunteersf
orbeingapartofthecamp.Dr.HarpreetKaur,NSSunitofficerofthecollege,concludedwiththevoteofthanksand
motivatedthestudentstobeanactivememberofthecamp. 
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WorkshopbyDr.AnitaNangiaonTeamBuilding 

ThemottooftheNSSis“Notmebutyou”andconside
ring this theme only an activity was carriedout 
under the instruction of Dr. Anita Nangia. It was 
ateam building activity where the group was 
dividedinto several pairs and the spirit of co-
operationamongthestudentswasinculcated. 

PidiliteArtandCraftWorkshopbySantoshVerma 

During the workshop Ms. Santosh Verma gave 
ademonstrationonvarioustechniquesofcreatingthebe
st out of waste. It was an informative 
sessionwhich enabled the students to explore their 
creativity.Inordertograsptheinterestofthestudentss
heshowcased her work of art which was 
impressivepieces of fluid art, marble effect, glass 
painting andpen holder. The students were 
presented with themodule and were asked to 
bring the 
necessarymaterialrequiredforthisworkshop. 

CleanlinessDrive 

Thevolunteersenthusiasticallyperformedthedutiesas 
instructed by the unit officers. A cleanliness 
andhygiene drive was observed in the college 
campusandawarenesswasspreadtokeeptheenvironm
entclean. 

After the workshop a tea break was given to 
thestudents which were further followed by the 
funactivities. 

FunActivities 

After the workshop, the volunteers were 
engagedtogethertocreatetheatmosphereofjoy.Vari
ousgames were played by the volunteers and 
theyenjoyed a lot. An active participation was 
observedandtheygainedteamspiritthroughfunactivities. 

 

Thedaywasculminatedwiththemessagethatservice
tohumanityistheepitomeofbeingahuman. 

 
 

 
CleanlinessDrive 
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Mrs.Charanjitaddressingstudents 

Dr.AnitaNangiaconductingteambuildingactivity 

PidiliteWorkshopbySantoshVerma 



DAY2:December10,2019

TheseconddayoftheNSScampstartedwithgreat
TheNSSvolunteersofthecollegestartedtheday
illage. 

The day started with the prayer “Bhala
Chahna”followedbythoughtofthedayandnews.Further
dailyobjectives and schedule for the whole day 
wasdiscussedwiththevolunteers. 

The NSS volunteers performed Yoga at 
GurudwaraShree Guru Hari Rai Sahibji , Khajeri 
village under theyoga instructor Pinki Poohala
made the studentsaware about the various bene
that yoga activitiespossesses. 

InitiativebyMr.HardeepSingh 

AhumbleinitiativewastakenupbyHardeepSingh,
erofAkaliDal,forconductingthefirstrallybygirlstospreadt
heawarenessonHIVAIDS. 

SurveyandRally 

A door to door survey and a health rally were 
carriedout regarding the awareness of TB 
Detection, EyeCheck-up, Orthopedics, Ayush, family 
counseling andDe-addiction. 

InteractiveSessiononBreastandCervicalCancer

Shreeman Nirmal Singh Ji Dhillon, Chairman 
andDr(Mrs) Agnese Dhillon, Prinicpal, Dev Samaj 
CollegeofEducationwelcomedDr.Neelam
GynaecologistandObstetrician,PGIMER,Chandigarh
andDr.RanjanaAgarwal,ShivalikHospitalandTraumacenter,AjitSinghNagar,Punjab.Anawareness
nbreastcancerwasdeliveredbyDr.RanjanaandDr.Neelam.

Dr.Neelamthroughapowerpointpresentationeducatedthestudentsregardingimmunizationofcervicalcancer
whichcanbedonethroughHPVvaccination.Dr.RanjanamadeStudentsawareoftherisingpaceof the breast 
cancer, symptoms, causes and plethora of in
students.StudentsweregivendemonstrationonBreastSelfExamination(BSE).Attheendthequeriesofthe
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students were resolved through an 
interactivesession. 

PidiliteArtandCraftWorkshopbySantoshVer

ma 

IncontinuationofDay1,Pidiliteworkshopwasheld 
under the aegis of Ms. Santosh Verma. 
Thestudents brought materials for preparing 
variousitems and this session was enjoyed 
by 
thevolunteers.Tieanddyewastaughttothestudents
onthepieceofaclothandthenthestudentsdiditbythe
mselves. 

OrganDonationTalkbyNehaSharma 

Neha Sharma, Programme Officer, 
MohanFoundation familiarized the students 
regardingOrgan Donation through a 
power pointpresentation. Organ donation is 
indeed one of thehumane acts and it becomes 
the responsibility 
ofthosewhoareawaretobringapositivechangeinou
rsocietybytransformingpeople'smindsets.The 
NSS volunteers cleared their queries on thetopic 
and assured to be a part of this 
greatinitiative. 

FunActivities 

Thevolunteerswereengagedtogethertocreate 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ms. NehaSharmadeliveringlectureonOrganDonation 

theatmosphereofjoy.Variousgameswereplayedbythevolunteersandtheyenjoyedalot.Anactiveparticipationwas
observedandtheygainedteamspiritthroughfunactivities. 

Thedayendedonahappynotewitharesolutionthattheservicetohumanityistheroutetosalvationandvolunteerspl
edgedtosticktothepathofsocialservice. 
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DAY3:December11,2019

The day three again started with the prayer 
"BhalaChahna" followed by thought of the day and 
news.Furtherdailyobjectivesandscheduleforthewholeda
ywasdiscussedwiththevolunteers. 

As a part of the Regular NSS Camp activity the 
NSSvolunteers performed Yoga at Gurudwara Shree 
GuruHari Rai Sahib Ji, Khajeri village under the 
yogainstructor Pinki Poohala. She made the students 
awareaboutthevariousbenefitsthatyogaactivitiespossess
. 

RallyonPlasticFreeEnvironment 

A rally was carried out on the theme of "PLASTIC 
FREEENVIRONMENT".Volunteersinmultitudeparticipate
dinthe rally. The motive of the rally was to spread 
theawarenessregardingtheuseofplastic.Itaddressedthe
ssue of the degradation of environment due to 
themisuse of the plastic. Slogans were made to 
highlighttherisingsituation. 

HealthCamp 

Health Camp in collaboration with Sector
wasinaugurated by Chief Guest, Shri Hardeep Singh, Senior Deputy Mayor, Buterla, Chandigarh. The event 
wasmarkedwiththepresenceofShrimanNirmalSinghJiDhillon,Chairman,DevSamajCollegeofEducation,Dr.(Mrs
eseDhillon,Principal,DevSamajCollegeofEducationalongwiththeNSSof
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16 Hospital was organized in the adopted village which 
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NSSvolunteersdoingregistrationofpatients 

NSSvolunteerslistening toinstructions givenby Doctors 

Doctorsconductingmedicalcheckupatthecamp 



DAY4:December12,2019

The day again started with the prayer “Bhala Chahna” followed by thought of the day and news. Further 
dailyobjectivesandscheduleforthewholedaywasdiscussedwiththevolunteers.

Ontheday4theNSSvolunteersperformedYogaatGurudwaraShreeGuruHariRaiSahibji,Khajerivillageunderthe yoga 
instructor Pinki Poohala. She made the students aware about the various bene

LectureonRelationshipsbySh.HukumSinghChauhan

It is becoming a cliché, a norm, a regrettable but 
acceptedside-
effect,thedeclineofrelationships.Youngpeoplearegrowing
upmoreslowly,inhalingunrealisticexpectationsconcerningi
nstantgratification,andmigratingsocialinteractiontoscreenti
meratherthanface-to-
face.Andolderpeoplearen'tmuchbetter.Itisoneofthegrowingc
oncernsofthemoderntimesthatrelationshipsaredyinganunnat
uraldeatheveryday. 

Childrenhavebecomeinsensitiveeventowardstheirown

parents.Thecurrentsituationisanindicationtowardsanera

ofdeteriorationofhumanrelationships.Withtheriseinwesternizationandmodernization,theconceptof
esisbrimming. 

Thespeakerinhistalksuggestedthatitistheresponsibilityofeachmemberofthesocietytovalueeachand

ShriMewaSinghChibbersensitisingNSSvolunteerson‘EnvironmentAwareness’

every relation that he/she is surrounded 
with.Humans are social animals and it is the 
foundationoftheirexistenceandtherefore,eachrelati
onisasacredbondbetweentwoormorepersonsandit
shouldberetainedatanycost. 

PidiliteArtandCraftWorkshopbySantoshVerma

TheNSSvolunteerslearntthetechniqueofglass
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painting by Santosh Verma. She taught the volunteers, glass painting in a very creative manner and then 
thevolunteersweredelightedtolearnthetechnique. 

EnvironmentAwarenessCampaign 

An “Environment Awareness Campaign” was organized at Khajeri village under the aegis of Shri. Mewa 
SinghChhiber,RetiredI.F.SOfficer.HeisastateawardeeinUTChandigarhandhasworkedwithSukhnaShramdaanfor6 
years and received certificate of recommendation for the same. He also received appreciation from Air forcefor 
Tree Plantation, also worked with Sukhna Check Dam and was highly appreciated. He also 
gotrecommendationforSukhomajriProject. 

Sir gave the detailed view of Chandigarh and the contribution of French architect Le Corbusier was 
highlighted.He also mentioned the contribution of Mr. D.S. Randhawa who is knownfor Chandigarh's Tree 
Architect. 
Thearchitecturewassodonethatithasdifferentavenuesoftreecoverindifferentdirectionswhichareknownasitsbrains 
and arteries. Its eastern part has green belt forest and western part has PGI forest. Chandigarh 
comesunder1952RuleofTreePreservationunderwhichnotreecanbefelled. 

Theforestsarebuilttoconserveratherthangeneratingrevenueandnotreeistobefelledtilldeath.Thetreeisfelled only 
with the permission of the Governor or the Divisional Forest Officer. He elaborated how initially theenvironment 
of Chandigarh was sound, sustainable and healthy but constraints in case of Chandigarh is that 
itwasplannedfor3lakhspeoplebutnowithasincreasedto12lakhs.Similarlythenumberofvehiclesonroadhasincreased 
manifold. The development of medical, educational and IT sector has further added to 
theenvironmentalpressure.Thewholenaturalpatternhaschangedbecauseoftheimbalanceinnature. 

But a ray of hope for Chandigarh is the survey conducted by India for forest areas has shown the 
gradualincrease in the green cover. As people are now aware of the environment and their contribution in 
planting thetreescanachievethelostbalance. 

ItwasaveryinteractivesessionwheretheNSSvolunteersresolvedtheirqueriesregardingdumpingarea,segregati
onofwasteandmeasuresforpreservingenvironment. 

LectureonMoralResponsibilitytowardstheSociety 

Dr(Mrs)AgneseDhillon,Principal,DevSamajCollegeofEducation,gaveadiscourseontheimportanceofsociety 
and how the interdependence on each other makes us exceptional beings. Society is an integral part 
ofourlivesandonemustobligetothenormscraftedforhumanbeings. 

Thesoleexistenceofhumanlifedependsonthesocialinnatenature.Throughherinsightfulanecdotesshesharedher
ownexperienceandtheroleithasplayedinthedevelopmentofherownbeing. 

Howtheactionsofourpastandpresentinfusetheessencetoourfuture.Thebalanceofthemindandthebodyisthe 
governing force for a satisfied life. Each individual has a moral responsibility towards the society they are 
apartof. 

FunActivities 

Thevolunteerswereengagedtogethertocreatetheatmosphereofjoy.Variousgameswereplayedbythevolunteers
andtheyenjoyedalot.Anactiveparticipationwasobservedandtheygainedteamspiritthroughfunactivities. 
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DAY5:December13,2019 

The day again started with the prayer “Bhala Chahna” followed by thought of the day and news. Further 
dailyobjectivesandscheduleforthewholedaywasdiscussedwiththevolunteers. 

Ontheday5theNSSvolunteersperformedYogaatGurudwaraShreeGuruHariRaiSahibji,Khajerivillageunderthe yoga 
instructor Pinki Poohala. She made the students aware about the various benefits that yoga activitiespossess. 

LectureonDevotiontoHumanity 

ShreemanNirmalSinghJiDhillon,Chairman,DevSamajCollegeofEducation,gaveadiscourseonideals.Today'sgenerati
on is running after materialistic pleasure and has completely forgotten the essence of truth, beauty 
andgoodness. Humanity has gone through various transformation but the basic essence remained the 
same.Humanitygoesbeyondtheexternalworldanditisanamalgamationoftheselfwiththeworld. 

Shreemanjihasconductedhiswholelifeonphilosophyofhumanity.Hededicatedanddevotedhisbothinternalandexternals
elftowardsthebettermentof 
humanity. 

BloodDonationCamp 

Dev Samaj College of Education in 
associationwith GMCH organized blood donation 
camp. a lotof people came forward for this noble 
cause anddonated blood. Around 169 people 
have 
donatedtheblood.Refreshmentsweregiventothedo
nors. 

Effective involvement of the NSS volunteers 
wasobserved as they performed various duties 
thatwere assigned to them. The doctors 
appreciatedalltheeffor 
tsdonebytheteachers,NSSvolunteers, donors and 
every person who were apartofthisnoblecause. 

 

InaugurationofBloodDonationCampbyShrimanNirmalSinghDhillon(Secret
ary,DevSamaj)DevSamajCollegeofEducation 

 

BloodDonationCamporganisedincollegebyNSSvolunteersandCollegeFaculty 
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Visit to Spinal Rehab Center 

The NSS volunteers of the college visited 
theChandigarhSpinalRehabilitationCenter,Sector2
8.Thiscenterisforpeoplewhometwithanaccidentand 
their spine got severely injured. It 
wasestablishedintheyear2016byNickyPKaur. 

People from Pune, Chandigarh, Himachal 
Pradeshand all over India are welcomed here 
and 
weregivennewviewtolifebyindulgingtheminactivitie
slikepainting,sports,games,computers,etc.alongwit
htreatmentforpatients. 

Theaimofthisrehabilitationcenteristomakethemind
ependentandboosttheirselfesteem.All 

 

 
NSSvolunteersatSpinalRehabCentre 

facilitiesareprovidedtothepatientsandfromnextyearonwardsfulltreatmentwillbeprovidedtospinalpatients 

In this interactive session the NSS volunteers got to know the various issuesfaced by the people of the 
center.LimitedfundingandleastjobsecurityaresomeoftheproblemsdiscussedbytheinhabitantsofthespinalRehabcent
er. 

LecturebyDr.JasbirSinghonStressManagement 

Dr. Jasbir, PhD in Music, AIR Jalandhar approved 
artistin the category of folk music, received the 
privilege ofperforming in the programme “SUR 
PUNJABI” ofDoordarshan Jalandhar, 2010-11.He is 
an approvedprofessional artist from Suchana Atey 
Lok SamparkVibhag,Punjab. 

Hewasamongthetop15finalistsinPTCPunjabi,VoiceofPun
jab-3;Heperformslivestageshowsincategorieslike 
traditional Punjabi folk, Sufi, Light and Punjabi. 
Inyouthfestival,heparticipatedandsecured1stand2nd 
positions and individual prizes from group items 
indifferent categories like geet/gazal, folk song, 
shabad,kaligayanetc. 

Dr.JasbirdeliveringlectureonStressMa
nagementtostudents 

Mrs. Charanjit Kaur, NSS Officer, Dev Samaj College of Education welcomed the guest with a sapling which is 
asymbolofgrowthandprosperity. 

Through his insightful lecture Students were made aware of many practical stress management 
techniques.Managingstressisallabouttakingchargeofourthoughts,ouremotions,ourenvironmentandthewaywedeal
withtheproblems.Hegavethepracticalandesotericwaysbywhichonecancopewiththeilleffectsofstress. 

He emphasized on the habit adaption one can adopt to de stress the mind, body and soul. The role of 
currentlifestyleanditsimpactonthemindsoftheyouthwashighlightedthroughtheinteractivetalk. 

FunActivities 

The volunteers were engaged together to create the atmosphere of joy. Various games were played by 
thevolunteersandtheyenjoyedalot.Anactiveparticipationwasobservedandtheygainedteamspiritthroughfunactivitie
s. 
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whosufferfromthe

DAY6:December14,2019

Thedayagainstartedwiththeprayer“BhalaChahna”followedbythoughtofthedayandnews.Furtherdailyobjectivesandsched
uleforthewholedaywasdiscussedwiththevolunteers.

Onday6theNSSvolunteersperformedYogaatGurudwaraShreeGuru
ctorPinkiPoohala.Shemadethestudentsawareaboutthevariousbene

RallyonAnimalsRights 

TheNSSvolunteerscarriedoutarally.Themainaimoftherallywastospreadawarenessregardinganimalsandtheirri
loraandfaunaarethemaincomponentsofourecosystemsoitisourmoraldutytoprotectthem.

Funactivities 

TheNSSvolunteersperformedfunactivitieswheretheywereengagedandlearntvariousfacetsofteambuilding
operation. 

LectureonWomenHealthandHygienebyMr.Vivek

LectureonwomenHealthandHygienewasconductedbyAjayVermaandRavinderKaurandatalkwasdeliveredby
,co-founderofELITE77.ThelecturewascoordinatedbyMr.GurdeepSinghandMrsInderjeetKaur.

Themotiveofthelecturewastohighlighttheroleofhygieneonwomen'shealth.InIndia,Wome
heissueswhichareindormantstate.Theyaregenerallyignoredandgivennegligibleattention.There

NSS volunteers carrying out a rally on ‘Animal 

Rights’
isalargechunkofwomen

diseasescausedduetonegationofhygiene.

It is a matter of utmost attention as many lives are 
losteach year due the irresponsible handling of 
womenproblems. There is the need to spread 
awareness 
towomanofeveryage.Thelecturewasahugesuccesswh
ere the NSS volunteers learnt a lot of 
crucialinformationwhichareofgreatimportance.

Themembershighlightedtheproblemsfacedbywomenreg
ardingmenstruation,PCOSandfibroidtumor.The
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Mr. Vivek sensitising NSS volunteers on “Woman 

volunteerswereinformedaboutthehygieneduringmenstruationcycleandhowtoselecttheappropriatesanitary
whicharefreeofplasticandharmfulbyproducts.

HumaneEducationSession 

Itwasaninteractivelearningworkshopandvaluableinformationwasreceived

PreventingDogbites RabiesAwareness

AnimalRights ReducingHumanAnimalCon

The workshop has helped in building compassion towards stray animals. This humane education session 
provedtobeacontinuouslearningprogramfortheNSSvolunteers.

Afterthetalkateabreakwasgiventothestudentswhichwerefurtherfollowedbythefunactivities.

FunActivities 

The volunteers were engaged together to create the atmosphere of joy. Various games were played by 
thevolunteersandtheyenjoyedalot.Anactiveparticipationwas
s. 

 
 
 
 

 

Mr. Vivek sensitising NSS volunteers on “Woman Health and Hygiene” 

volunteerswereinformedaboutthehygieneduringmenstruationcycleandhowtoselecttheappropriatesanitary
whicharefreeofplasticandharmfulbyproducts. 

Itwasaninteractivelearningworkshopandvaluableinformationwasreceivedonthefollowingtopics

RabiesAwareness 

ReducingHumanAnimalConflict 

The workshop has helped in building compassion towards stray animals. This humane education session 
tobeacontinuouslearningprogramfortheNSSvolunteers. 

erthetalkateabreakwasgiventothestudentswhichwerefurtherfollowedbythefunactivities. 

The volunteers were engaged together to create the atmosphere of joy. Various games were played by 
thevolunteersandtheyenjoyedalot.Anactiveparticipationwasobservedandtheygainedteamspiritthroughfun

Funactivitiesorganisedduringteabreak 

 

volunteerswereinformedaboutthehygieneduringmenstruationcycleandhowtoselecttheappropriatesanitarynapkins

onthefollowingtopics-

The workshop has helped in building compassion towards stray animals. This humane education session 

The volunteers were engaged together to create the atmosphere of joy. Various games were played by 
observedandtheygainedteamspiritthroughfunactivitie
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DAY7:December15,2019

TheNSSvolunteersonthelastdayoftheNSS 
camp participated in the 4th 
MegaIntegrated Health Check 
Camporganized by Joshi 
Foundation,Chandigarh.Thevenueoft
hecampwasCommunity Center, 
Sector 15-D,Chandigarh. Shree V .P. 
Singh Badnore,Honorable 
Governor, Punjab 
andAdm in i s t r a t o r  
T.Chand iga r  hinauguratedtheevent.

Reporting time was 8:00 AM where 
theNSS volunteers were assigned duties 
forvarious assignments associated with 
thecamp. The NSS volunteers were 
dividedintogroupsandweredeputedtovari
ousdepartmentslikeNeurology,Ophthal
mology,Or thopedics,ENT,Cardiology, 
Urology, Gynecology 
andObstetrics,Dermatology,andmany
morewherefreecheckupwasfacilitatedtoa
llvisitingcitizens. 

The team of doctors came from 
PGI,GMCH-32,DentalHospital-PU,Red
Cross, etc. to provide their 
valuableservicestoallvisitingpeopleinthe
camp. 

FreeBloodtest,Bonedensity 
test,Mammography, Spirometry, ECG, X
Ray,etc.werealsocarriedout. 

Refreshments were provided during 
thecamp. Certificates for volunteering 
weregiven to the NSS volunteers for 
theirtimelessefforts. 
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Refreshments were provided during 
ficates for volunteering 

given to the NSS volunteers for 

NSSvolunteerstakingpartin4thMegaIntegratedHealthCheckup

 

NSSvolunteersatHealthCamp 

NSSvolunteerstakingpartin4thMegaIntegratedHealthCheckup 

 

 



December16,2019(ValedictoryCeremonyofthe'7Dayand
NightNSSCamp') 

 

NSSunitsofthecollegecelebratedtheValedictory
pwasheldfrom9thto15thDecember,2019intheadoptedvillageKajheri,Sector
Councilor and the President of BJP Mahila Morcha was invited as the chief guest and Sarda
Singh,PresidentMarketCommittee,Kajheriwastheguestofhonoronthisauspiciousoccasion.

Principal,Dr(Mrs)AgneseDhillonwelcomedthechiefguestswithasaplingwhichisasymbolofgrowthandprosperity.DrAnuradhaAg
nihotrialsowelcomedtheguestsandenlightenedthegatheri
m.Theceremonybeganwiththecollegeprayer'MubarakHaiJanamUnka'followedbytheNSSsong'UtheinSamajKe LiyeUthein'in 
whichnotonly theNSS Volunteersbutalso littlechildrenfrom theadopted villageKajheri

 

Principal Dr (Mrs) Agnese Dhillon welcoming the chief guest and Guest ofHonour

Mrs.CharanjitKaur,ProgrammeOfficer,NSSpresentedalltheremarkableeventslikeHealthFair,Rallies,Campaign,Surveys,Cleanli
ness Drives etc. and the impeccable hard work and imm
campthroughapowerpointpresentation.ThehighlightofthewholeeventwastheBloodDonationCampheldon13thDecember,
9. 

Sardar Harmesh Singh, without whom the whole event would have not been possible congratulated t
NSSOfficersandthevolunteersforitssuccessandalsosharedhisexperiencesduringthecampwiththeassemblage.SomeoftheNSSv
olunteersalsogavereflectionsoftheirjourneythroughoutthecampandthepositiveimpactithadleftontheirlives
dpoems. 

Smt. Sunita Dhawan endowed the gathering with her words of wisdom and applauded the college for its 
massivecontributions towards humanity and society. The celebrations culminated with a delightful performance by the 
little onesfromKajherionapatrioticsong.DrHarpreetK

ThePrincipalthankedthechiefguestsfordevotingtheirprecioustimeandcongratulatedtheNSSProgrammeof
aurandDr.HarpreetKaurforsuccessfullyorganizingthecamp.ArticlesmadebytheNSSvolunteersduringth
redisplayed. 

ChildrenfromKajheriVillageperformingonpatrioticsong

December16,2019(ValedictoryCeremonyofthe'7Dayand 

NSSunitsofthecollegecelebratedtheValedictoryCeremonyofthe'7DayandNightNSSCamp'on16thDecember,2019.TheNSSCam
pwasheldfrom9thto15thDecember,2019intheadoptedvillageKajheri,Sector-52,Chandigarh.Smt.SunitaDhawan, BJP 
Councilor and the President of BJP Mahila Morcha was invited as the chief guest and Sarda

PresidentMarketCommittee,Kajheriwastheguestofhonoronthisauspiciousoccasion. 

Principal,Dr(Mrs)AgneseDhillonwelcomedthechiefguestswithasaplingwhichisasymbolofgrowthandprosperity.DrAnuradhaAg
nihotrialsowelcomedtheguestsandenlightenedthegatheringabouttheirnobleworkandthegreatendeavorstakenovertimebythe
m.Theceremonybeganwiththecollegeprayer'MubarakHaiJanamUnka'followedbytheNSSsong'UtheinSamajKe LiyeUthein'in 
whichnotonly theNSS Volunteersbutalso littlechildrenfrom theadopted villageKajheriparticipated. 

Principal Dr (Mrs) Agnese Dhillon welcoming the chief guest and Guest ofHonour 

ficer,NSSpresentedalltheremarkableeventslikeHealthFair,Rallies,Campaign,Surveys,Cleanli
ness Drives etc. and the impeccable hard work and immense devotion of the NSS volunteers throughout the 
campthroughapowerpointpresentation.ThehighlightofthewholeeventwastheBloodDonationCampheldon13thDecember,

Sardar Harmesh Singh, without whom the whole event would have not been possible congratulated t
ficersandthevolunteersforitssuccessandalsosharedhisexperiencesduringthecampwiththeassemblage.SomeoftheNSSv

flectionsoftheirjourneythroughoutthecampandthepositiveimpactithadleftontheirlives

a Dhawan endowed the gathering with her words of wisdom and applauded the college for its 
contributions towards humanity and society. The celebrations culminated with a delightful performance by the 

little onesfromKajherionapatrioticsong.DrHarpreetKaur,ProgrammeOfficer,NSSgaveavoteofthanksattheend.

ThePrincipalthankedthechiefguestsfordevotingtheirprecioustimeandcongratulatedtheNSSProgrammeof
aurandDr.HarpreetKaurforsuccessfullyorganizingthecamp.ArticlesmadebytheNSSvolunteersduringth

ChildrenfromKajheriVillageperformingonpatrioticsong PrincipalDr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillonthankingtheChiefguestandGuestofHonour

 

  

Ceremonyofthe'7DayandNightNSSCamp'on16thDecember,2019.TheNSSCam
52,Chandigarh.Smt.SunitaDhawan, BJP 

Councilor and the President of BJP Mahila Morcha was invited as the chief guest and Sardar Harmesh 

Principal,Dr(Mrs)AgneseDhillonwelcomedthechiefguestswithasaplingwhichisasymbolofgrowthandprosperity.DrAnuradhaAg
ngabouttheirnobleworkandthegreatendeavorstakenovertimebythe

m.Theceremonybeganwiththecollegeprayer'MubarakHaiJanamUnka'followedbytheNSSsong'UtheinSamajKe LiyeUthein'in 
 

 

ficer,NSSpresentedalltheremarkableeventslikeHealthFair,Rallies,Campaign,Surveys,Cleanli
ense devotion of the NSS volunteers throughout the 

campthroughapowerpointpresentation.ThehighlightofthewholeeventwastheBloodDonationCampheldon13thDecember,201

Sardar Harmesh Singh, without whom the whole event would have not been possible congratulated the Principal, 
ficersandthevolunteersforitssuccessandalsosharedhisexperiencesduringthecampwiththeassemblage.SomeoftheNSSv

flectionsoftheirjourneythroughoutthecampandthepositiveimpactithadleftontheirlivesthroughspeechan

a Dhawan endowed the gathering with her words of wisdom and applauded the college for its 
contributions towards humanity and society. The celebrations culminated with a delightful performance by the 

ficer,NSSgaveavoteofthanksattheend. 

ThePrincipalthankedthechiefguestsfordevotingtheirprecioustimeandcongratulatedtheNSSProgrammeofficers,Mrs.CharanjitK
aurandDr.HarpreetKaurforsuccessfullyorganizingthecamp.ArticlesmadebytheNSSvolunteersduringthePidiliteWorkshopwe

 
PrincipalDr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillonthankingtheChiefguestandGuestofHonour 
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POSTS NAME 

Jointsecretary AlishpreetKaur 

Post-graduatediplomainchildguidanceandfamilycounselling Arshia 

COLLEGEACTIVITIES2019-20 

STUDENTCOUNCILELECTIONS-2019(06.09.2019) 
StudentCouncilElections-
2019,wereheldintheCollegeundertheguidanceoftheMrs.ManjeetSekhon(DSW).Therewasawaveofelectionfeverinth
ecollege.Thestudentscontestingfortheelectionscanvassedbeforethecollegestudentstosecuretheirvotes.Thecandida
tesassuredstudentstosolvealltheirproblemsandfulfillalltheirneeds. The students casted their precious votes to the 
deserving candidates for the posts of President, Vice-
President,Secretary,JointSecretaryandClassRepresentativesinaharmoniousandsystematicmannerandthevotingper
centageofthisyearwas85%.TheVictoriouscandidateswereasfollows- 

 
 

PRESIDENT ShalineeMishra 

 

Secretary BarkhaKharbanda 

CLASSREPRESENTATIVE(M.Ed.)1stYear Kirti 

 

Post-graduatediplomainguidanceandcounselling Ananya 

CLASSREPRESENTATIVES(B.Ed.1stYear) Section A-

TanushiSection B- 

MuskanSectionC-

Kushum 

 
 
 

TheelectedstudentcouncilwascongratulatedandgivensashesbythePrincipalofthecollegeDr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillon.She
motivatedthemtoshouldertheresponsibilitywithdiligence. 

PLASTICFREECHANDIGARH(21.09.2019) 

ThecollegeorganizedacampaignagainstplasticfreeChandigarhon21.09.2019toawarethestudentsregardingthehazar
diouseffectsofusingpasticbags.Theeventwasfollowedbyvariousperformancesbythestudentssuch 

aspoetry,debateandskit.StudentspresentedResultsfordebatewere:- 
theirviewsontheuseofplasticthroughself 
writtenpoems.Itemphasizedthatusingplastic 

Resultsforthepoetrywere:- 
 

 
bagsiscreatinghavoctotheenvironment. 
Debatewasheldtoputforwardthedifferent 

NAME NAME Shalu 1st 

viewsofthestudentsinconcernwiththeuseofMuskaan-1st Mrigna-1st  Jyoti 2nd  

plasticandhowthemiddlegroundcanbe Jannat-2nd Neelam-2nd Richa 3rd 
achievedbycreatingabalancebetweentheuse 

andmisuseoftheplastic.AttheendoftheeventNavneet-3rd  Seema Consolation  

 
 

NAME POSITION 

CLASSREPRESENTATIVE(M.Ed.)2ndYear Divjot 

Vice-president JyotiPalni 

CLASSREPRESENTATIVES(B.Ed.2ndYear) SectionA-Harveen 

SectionB-Tanvi 

FOR AGAINST 
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a skit was performed by the 
studentsto create an awareness 
regarding themisuse of the plastic. 
The event 
wasjudgedbyDrKaminiGupta,DrPunee
tKooner, Dr Ritu Mago and Ms 
ShivaniSharma. They appreciated the 
effortsmade by the students and 
declaredtheresults. 

SkitsperformedbyNSSvolunteerson‘MisuseofPlastic’ 

SKILLINDIASWADESHIMELA(19.10.2019) 

OntheoccasionofDiwali,thecollegeorganisedaSKILLINDIASWADESHIMELA-
2019.TheguestofhonouroftheeventwasDr.NavdeepSharma,NSSCo-
ordinator,PanjabUniversity,Chandigarh.ThespecialelementoftheMela was the items exhibited by the students of 
GRID-Government Rehabilitation Institute of 
IntellectuallyDisabled,whichwerespices,candles,potteryitems,envelopesandhandkerchiefs.Thehandmadecandlesb
ythestudentsofInstitutefortheBlind,sector-26,Chandigarhwereahugesuccess.Therewasaspecialperformanceby the 
Grace Band of I.S. Dev Samaj senior secondary school, sector-22.Students of the College exhibited 
theirskillsthroughvariouscreativestallsoffooditems,decorativeitems,photography,games,sweetsandmanymore.Peo
plefromoutsidethecollegealsoportrayedtheircreativitybysettingupstallsofvariouskinds.Around400-
500peoplevisitedthemelaandmadeitahugesuccess.Thewholeeventfollowedthethemeofenvironmentfriendlycelebra
tionwhichfeaturednouseofplasticandotherenvironmentdegradingmaterial.Ecofriendlyproductswereused by the 
students to showcase their creativity. The event was concluded with an oath to make this Diwali 
aplasticfreecelebration. 

 
 

VIGILANCEWEEK(30.10.2019) 

A Vigilance Awareness Week was observed by the college. The programme started on 30th Oct, with 
theINTEGRITYPLEDGEamongthestudents.Inthispledgeeverybodywasinformedtofollowprobityandruleoflawandto
performalltasksinanhonest 
manner. 

On31stOctRunForUnityrallywasorga
nizedattheLakeClubwhereallthe 
volunteers from our 
collegeparticipatedenthusiastically.
Theprogram started with the FLAG 
OFFceremony by the Governor, 
UT. Itfollowedbyvariouseventslike 
Marchpast,rallyetc.anditconcludedb
yprovidingtherefreshments. 

Variousactivitieslikepledge,march-
pastandrallycarriedoutduring‘VigilanceAwarene
ssWeek’ 

On 1st Nov an essay writing competition and debate competition was held in which many students 
participated.Themaintopicfortheessaycompetitionwas'Corruption'. 

Thetopicfordebatecompetitionwas'VigilanceNecessaryforGoodGovernance'.Manystudentsparticipatedinthis 
competition and shared their views for the same and were appreciated for their efforts in making 
vigilanceweekasuccessfulevent.Thelistofstudentswhoparticipatedindebatecompetitionareasfollows: 
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ORIENTATION PROGRAMME ON “EK 
BHARATSHRESHTHABHARAT”(25.11.2019) 

The college organised an orientation programme under 
“EkBharatShreshthaBharat”on25thNovember,2019.Theideaofa 
sustained and structured cultural connect between denizensof 
different regions was mooted by Prime Minister 
ShriNarendraModiduringtheRashtriyaEkta 
Divas held on 31st October, 2015, 
tocommemoratethebir 
thanniversaryofSardarVallabhbhaiPatel.Ever
yStateandUTin the country is paired with 
another State/UTfor a year, during which 
they will carry out astructured engagement 
with one another inthe spheres of language, 
literature, 
cuisine,festivals,culturalevents,tourismetc.
This 

Resultsforthepoetrywere:- 
 

 

Tanushi,191001 Mrigna,191022 

Gurmeen,191045 Heena,191003  

Sujata,191059 Sonia,191026 

yearChandigarhhasbeenpairedwithDadraand
NagarHaveli,aunionterritoryand 

Orientationprogrammeandotheractivitiesorganisedunder‘EkBhar
atShresthaBharat’ 

district in western India. Mrs.Charnjit Kaur addressed the students about the objectives and key features of 
thisprogramme and showed a beautiful video highlighting the rich heritage of Dadra and Nagar Haveli 
and itsmagnificentcapitalSilvassa.Thestudentsshowedkeeninterestandofferedtobeapartofthisgreatinitiative. 

TRAINING PROGRAMME ONPREVENTION OFSEXUAL 
HARASSMENT(05.12.2019) 

Chandigarh'sendeavorofen
suringasafe,secureandgen
derneutralcampus,condu
ctedaworkshopon“Enhan
cingCapacityinPreventingS
exualHarassment at 
Workplace“organized by 
NATIONALALLIANCEOF
WOMEN 
(NAWO)andsupportedbyth
eBritishDeputyHigh 

Trainingprogrammeconductedon‘PreventionofSexualHarassment’ 

CommissiononDecember5,2019.AneminentacademicianandinternationallyrenownedactivistProfessor(Emeri
tus)PamRajputalongwithAssistantProfessorAmeerSultanafromtheDepartmentcumCentreforWomen's 
Studies and Development , Panjab University were invited to conduct an interactive session with thestudents. 
The Principal of the college Dr (Mrs) Agnese Dhillon welcomed the guests with a sapling which is asymbol of 
prosperity and harmony. The objectives of this training programme were to create 
awareness,preventionandredressalofsexualharassmentatworkplace.ProfessorPamRajputacquaintedthestudents
withConventiononEliminationofallformsofDiscriminationagainstWomen(CEDAW),aninternationaltreatyadoptedin1
979bytheUnitedNationsGeneralAssembly.Indiaratifiedtheconventionintheyear1993toprovideastrongbaseagainstt
hediscriminationtakingplaceatdifferentspheresinthecountry.Shealsomadethestudentsawareof different articles 
and fundamental rights which are laid in the constitution regarding this context. She quoteddifferent landmark 
cases like The Butt-Slapping Case of 1988,the Vishakha and others vs State of Rajasthan 
of1997andtheNirbhayacaseof2012.ProfessorAmeerSultanacontinuedwiththeworkshopbydefiningSexual 

 

FORTHETOPIC AGAINSTTHETOPIC 
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HarrassmentunderthedefinitiongivenbyCEDAW.Shealsoexplainedthedifferentformsofgenderbasedviolencetargetin
gthesphereofworkplace.ThePrincipalcongratulatedDr.PuneetKooner,Co-
ordinatoroftheworkshopforthesuccessfulconductionoftheevent. 

'BASANTPANCHMIFEASTDAY-30.01.2020' 

TheCollegecelebratedthefestivalof'B
asantPanchmi'inthecollegepremise
s on 30th January, 2020. Dr.(Mrs.) 
Agnese Dhillon, Principal 
ofthecollegeandChiefGuestforthee
vent, addressed the gathering 
withhercelebratorywordsofacknowle
dgement for the day. 
Allstudents,teachersandotherfaculty 
membersshowedexhilaration Studentsand College Faculty at Basant Panchami celebrations 

towardsthearrivalofspringseasonwithkiteflying.Thepassionandzestfor'BasantPanchmi'wasexhibitedbywearing 
yellow apparels for bagging titles of 'Miss Basant', 'Miss Elegant', 'Miss Best Dressed', etc. Girls 
broughtdelicacies of yellow hues for the competition of 'Yummiest Yellow Dish' and the best three dishes were 
honoredwithplanters.TheeventendedongoodnotewithabustlingDJPartywithtraditionalsongs. 

'LOHRICELEBRATION'(13.01.2020) 

ThefestivalofLohriwascelebratedinth
ecollegepremiseson13.01.2020. 
Dr. (Mrs.) AgneseDhillon, 
Principal DSCE along 
withdignitariesfromI.S.DevSamajS
chool, Sector 21, 
ChandigarhlightedtheholyLohrifir
e.Thef unc t i on began w ith 
payingobeisancetotheLohrifirebypr
aying 
arounditandthrowing'Rewaris'and Lohricelebrationsatcollege 

'Gachakks'intoit.Thespiritofthefestivalwascelebratedwithfullfervourandenthusiasmwithsingingofsongsand 
munching on Lohri snacks. DJ Dance party was arranged in the college hall for everyone to sway over 
andenliventhefunction.Theprogramendedongoodnoteintheeveningwiththanksgivingtotheofficialsbystudents. 

'PLEDGETAKINGCEREMONYFORSWACHHTA'(16.01.2020) 

TheStudentsandfacultyofthecollegeobserveda'PledgeTakingCerem
onyforSwachhta'inthecollegecampuson16thJanuary,2020inrespectofth
eSwachhtaPakhwada,2020undertheableguidanceofMrs.CharanjitKaura
ndDr.HarpreetKaur-NSSOfficersofthecollege. 

Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon, Principal of the college she addressed 
thegathering and acknowledged students about their massive role in 
thebettermentofsocietyinallaspectsoflife. 

Allstudents,volunteersandfacultymemberspledgedtoobeytheirroleincar
ryingalong'Swachhtahabits'withthemwherevertheygo. 

Pledgetakingceremonyon‘Swachhta’ 
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Theeventwasagreatsuccessininspiringyoungmindstowardsleapingtobring'Swachhta'throughtheirlivesandbringma
ntletoimplementation.Theprogramconcludedwithwarmthanksgivingtotheaudience. 

“NATIONAL SCIENCE DAY CELEBRATED AS INTER-COLLEGE 
COMPETITIONSTHEMED'WOMENINSCIENCE'”(28.2.2020) 

The college in association with Chandigarh Renewal Energy and Science & Technology Promotion 
Society(CREST), Chandigarh Administration organized Inter - College Competitions in the college campus on 
'NationalScienceDay'whichiscelebratedon28thFebruaryeveryyearacrossthecountry.Thecompetitionswhichinvolved
Poster-making,Slogan-writing, 
Power point Presentation, 
etc.revolved around the theme 
of'Women in Science'. Dr. 
NavleenKaur, Dr. Manju Gera 
and Dr.Kanwaljeet Kaur were 
adjudged asthe Resource 
Persons for theoccasion who 
enlightened the 
youngmindswiththeiraddressalwor
ds 
regardingsignificanceandcontribution
ofwomeninthefieldof 

PrincipalDr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillonawardingthewinnersofcom
petitionon‘NationalScienceDay’ 

Science.StudentsfromvariouscollegesofPunjab,HaryanaandChandigarhavidlyparticipatedintheconteststobag good 
positions. Dr. Agnese Dhillon, Principal of the college along with the Resource persons distributed 
theprizesandcertificatestothewinners. 

'36THANNUALSPORTSMEET'(11.02.2020) 

The '36th Annual Sports Meet' was organized on 11th February, 2020. Mrs. Sabeeha Dhillon Mangat – 
anInternationalShooterandChiefCo-
ordinator,I.S.DevSamajSeniorSecondarySchool,Sector21,ChandigarhandMrs.LoveleenBedi-
PrincipalI.S.DevSamajSeniorSecondarySchool,Sector21,Chandigarhdeclaredthemeetopen in the morning. The 
event began with the March Past ,followed by an Oath - taking Ceremony promisinghonesty towards the 
competitions. Different Athletic events (Major and Minor) along with various 
sportscompetitionswereheldinwhichstudentsparticipatedenthusiastically.Specialfunactivitiesforfacultymembers,n
on-teaching staff and supporting staff were also conducted. Dr. Neeru Malik, Associate Professor, 
DSCEpresentedthe'AnnualSportsReport'ofthecollege.ThePrizedistributionCeremonywasgracedbyDr.ParminderSin
gh–Director,SportsDepartment,PanjabUniversity,Chandigarh.HeencouragedstudentsforparticipatinginAthletics 
and Sports to enrich their lives with benefits of physical activities. Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon, 
Principal,ChandigarharticulatedthesignificanceofSportsinstudents'life.ShestatedthatwinningorlosinginSportsisnoti
mportantbutthehappinessoriginatedfromtheparticipationinSportsishighlycherishedtrophy.DifferentAthleticevents 
(Major and Minor) along with various sports competitions were held in which students 
participatedenthusiastically.PreetiofB.Ed.2ndYearwasdeclared'BestAthleteoftheYearandManjuofB.Ed.2ndYearwa
sadjudgedthe'BestSportsPersonoftheyear'.Thewinnersarelistedasunder–
Theeventwasahugesuccessandendedongoodnote. 

'PANJAB UNIVERSITY ZONAL SKILL IN TEACHING AND ON THE SPOT 
TEACHINGAIDPREPARATIONCOMPETITION'(07.02.2020) 

The College organized the prominent 'Panjab University Zonal Skill in Teaching and On the Spot Teaching 
AidPreparationCompetition'inthecollegepremiseson7thFebruary,2020holdingDr.SandeepSawhney,Principal–
DorahaCollegeofEducation,Doraha,LudhianaastheChiefGuestandobserverfortheevent.Studentsfrom17 
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WinnersofSkillinTeachingCompetitionbeingawarded 

collegesaffiliatedtoPanjabUniversityparticipatedinthecompetitions.Studentswereassessedontheirteachingskillsand
preparingbestteachingaidsonthespotforthesubjectsofEnglish,Hindi(includingSanskrit),Punjabi,MusicandFineArts.
TheChiefGuests,participantsandfacultymembersweregivenwarmwelcomebyDr.HarpreetKaur,NSSOfficerofthe
collegeandhostfortheevent.Dr.SandeepSawhneyenlightenedthemindsoftheparticipantswiththebenefitsandsignific
anceofthe'SkillinTeaching'and'OntheSpotTeachingAidPreparation'achievements. He award everyone about the 
characteristic features of a good and effective teacher 
andemphasizedonthecontributionofateacherinmendingandblendinghisstudent'slife.Studentsshowcasedtheirtalent 
of teaching in the competition through various teaching-learning aids including Charts, working 
Models,Powerpoint Presentations, etc. with good teaching skills to bag positions. The participants prepared 
workingmodels and other teaching aids on the spot for winning the competition. The 'Best Skilled Teachers' and 
'BestTeachingAids'werechosenandawardedbyDr.SandeepSawhneywithtrophiesandcertificates. 

Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon, Principal, DSCE appreciated the efforts of the organizing team, the participants 
andfacultymembersformakingtheeventagreatsuccess.Theprogramendedongoodnotewiththanksgivingtothedignit
ariesandtheaudience. 

CAMPUSPLACEMENTDRIVE(06.03.2020) 

ThePlacementCellofthecollegeorganizedacampusplacementdriveforthepresentandpassedoutstudentsofB.Ed. 
M.Ed. and PG diploma in Guidance & Counseling and Child & Family Counselling. Dr(Mrs.) Agnese 
Dhillon,Principal, welcomed the coordinators of various prestigious schools and colleges of Tricity participating 
in 
thedrive.ThedrivewasorganizedbyDr.RichaSharma,Mrs.CharanjitKaurandMrs.MadhaviGoyal,membersofthePlace
ment Cell. Distinguished schools like I.S. Dev Samaj Senior Secondary School, Sector 21-C,Chandigarh 
,DCModel School, Panchkula, St . Soldier, Mohali, Akal Academy, Baru Sahib, The British School, Sector 
44,Chandigarh, The Sky World school, Panchkula, Sant Isher Singh Public school, ATS Valley school, 
Derabassi,Round glass foundation Mohali, Aurobindo public school, Rayat School, Railmanjra, Ropar and 
Tribune ModelSchool, Sector 29, Chandigarh, participated in the drive. The participants went through rigorous 
recruitmentinterviews and many of them have been selected for the final round of interview in the respective 
schools andcolleges. 

 

VariousschoolsconductedInterviewsduringthe‘PlacementDrive’beingheldatcollege 
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ONLINEACTIVITIESCONDUCTEDDURING 
LOCKDOWNTHROUGHTEACHING-LEARNINGCENTRE 

Thecollegecameupwithaninnovativeon

line education initiative, keeping 

inmindtheclosureofcollegeanditsclassr

ooms,inwakeoftheCoronacrisis.Tokeep

studentsabreastwiththecurriculumata

timeofclosureofeducationalinstitutesd

uetoCorona,G o o gl e  

c l a s s r o o m s ando n li neteaching&lea

rningprocesseshadbeeninitialisedbyth

ecollege. 

Theteamofeducatorsofthecollegecreat

edonlinestudymaterial,anda ss ig n m e

nt s whichwere 

beingdeliveredandsubmittedbackb

ystudents online. These were then 

beingevaluated on the net. There was a 

realtimeonlinefeedbackbeinggiventost

udents.Selfassessmenttestswerebeingp

rovidedonlinetostudentstoapprisethe

maboutthepreparationtheyneedtodofo

rfutureexaminations,aftero p e n i n g  

thei n s t i t u t i o n s . Meanwhile, 

teachers created their ownYouTube 

channels to deliver lessons ina highly 

interesting format with 

visualsandvoice-overs. 

Differentmodulesoflessonsonseveralto

picsofvarioussubjectsweremadeforst

udents.Almost all institutional 

activities wereconductedonline. 



 



FACE-MASKMAKINGACTIVITY(19THAPRIL,2020) 

Thecollegeconductedaface-maskmakingactivityon19.04.2020.Allthestudentsdidtheirpartbyfollowingthesafety 
precaution by themselves wearing the face mask as required as well as helped the society by raising 
theawarenessaboutthesame.Studentsstitchedthehandmademasksathome&distributedittothelocalvendors&house
maidsetc. 

ONLINETRAININGCOVID-19(21STAPRIL,2020) 

ThecollegeorganisedanonlinetrainingforthestudentsonCovid19inassociationwithRajivGandhiUniversityofHealthSci
encesthroughCiscoWebEx.Inthetraining,thestudentsweremadeawareoftheCOVID19factsandfiguresaswellaswhats
houldbeprecautionarysteps&measurestobetakenintheparticularscenario.StudentsalsogotthetrainingfromDikshaap
pregardingthebasicsofCovid19andevengotcertifiedregardingthecourseswhichincludedinfection,prevention&contro
l,physiologicalcareofthepatientsaswellasCOVIDawareness&lotmore.Therefore,thesameinformationofthecoursesfr
omtheDikshaappwascirculatedbythestudentsamongtheirfamilies&friendssothattheinformation&awarenessaboutC
OVID19canbereachedouttothemaximumnumberpeoplewiththehelpoftheigotwebsiteandDikshaapp. 

A WEBINAR ON “A ROADMAP TO SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 

THROUGHSPORTS, YOGA, ART, MUSIC AND CULTURE DURING COVID-

19”(30THAPRIL,2020) 

The college in association with Directorate of Sports, Panjab University, Chandigarh & Journal of 
integrativeMedicineCaseReportspublishedfromPGIMER,ChandigarhorganisedaWEBINARonthetheme:“ARoadmapt
oSustainable Development through Sports, Yoga, Art, Music and Culture during Covid-19”. The webinar 
wasorganisedundertheableguidanceandsupportofShrimanNirmalSinghDhillon,SecretaryDevSamaj,ChairmanDevS
amajCollegeofEducation.Theprincipalofthecollege,Dr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillon,DrRakeshMalik,DeputyDirectorPhysi
calEducation and Sports, PU, Chandigarh and Prof. Akshay Anand Dept. 
OfNeuroScience,PGIMER,Chandigarh welcomed the Chief Guest Prof. Raj Kumar, Vice Chancellor, PU, 
Chandigarh,keynotespeakers,Speakersandtheparticipants. 

The webinarstarted with college prayer “Bhala Chahna…” Thereafter, Dr.Neeru Malik, Organising 
secretary,elaboratedthethemeofthewebinarandaddressedthevirtualgatheringconveyingamessagethat“Everything
endswhethergoodorbad;itdoesn'tlastforever.Problemsarenotstopsigns,theyareguidelines.Theygiveusachancetod
othebest.” 

The Chief Guest Prof. Raj Kumar, Vice Chancellor, PU, Chandigarh in his address speech appreciated 
thecollaborativeeffortsdonebyallthreeinstitutionstocontributeforsustainabledevelopmentthroughSports,Yoga,Art, 
Music & Culture during Covid-19 Pandemic. He mentioned that this Webinar will definitely be of 
greatsignificance to make any policy during & after this pandemic. The keynote speakers of webinar were Ms. 
NadiaMoreno, Senior Program officer, Child & Youth Development at Children International, UK (keynote 
speaker 
ofYoga&Sports),Dr.VasudhaN.Sharma,MedicalDirectorofVivekanandaHealthGlobal(keynotespeakerofYoga&Medit
ation)andProf.PankajMala,Dept.OfMusic,PU,Chandigarh(keynotespeakerofMusic,Art&culture). 

Around 153 participants from across the country joined the webinar. More than 70 papers 
werepresentedregardingthethemeofthewebinar.Theorganizingsecretary,Dr.NeeruMalik,Dr.RakeshMalik,Dr.RichaS
harma 
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andProf.AkshayAnandthankedtheparticipants&speakers.TechnicalAssistancewasgivenbyMs.RajniSobti,Dr. Robin 
Inder Pal Singh and Mr. Prashant Arya. The Webinar was a huge success and left a long-lastingimpression 
on the minds with revamping ideas of mutating the mind, body and soul lives of the society 
throughSports,Yoga,Art,Music&Culture. 

SURVEY CONDUCTED TO STUDY CHALLENGES FACED BY TEACHERS 

DURINGONLINETEACHINGAMIDCOVID-19 

Outofthetotal82.1%respondentshavingnopreviousexperienceofonlineteaching,90.2%teacherssaidthattheyaretaki
ngonlineclassesforthefirsttime,while9.8%teachersmentionedthattheywerenottakingonlineclassesduringlockdow
namidCOVID-19. 

This was revealed during an online survey comprising a total sample size of 3550 teachers from 
differentGovernment, Recognized Private and Government Aided Private Schools of U.T Chandigarh and 
Punjab. Thesample survey consisted of 38.6% were Primary Teachers (PTs), 33.9% Trained Graduate Teachers 
(TGTs) and27.5%PostGraduateTeachers(PGTs). 

The online survey was conducted by Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) of Dev Samaj College of 
Education,Chandigarh to study the challenges faced by teachers during online teaching besides seeking 
theirinputs/recommendationstofurtherimproveitinaresultorientedmanner.ThesurveywascarriedoutbyDr.AnitaNan
giaandDr.SeemaSareenundertheguidanceofPrincipal,DevSamajCollegeofEducationDr.AgneseDhillon. 

The responses entered by teachers during the online survey throw ample light on various challenges 
frequentlyfacedbythemsincetheonlineteachingcameintolight.Thefindingsofthesurveypointedoutthat33.56%ofthet
eachersdonotfacetheproblemoflackofappropriatematerialsandresourceswhile61.66%reportedthattheyfaced this 
challenge to some extent while 7.77% to great extent. Only 17.30% of the teachers did not face 
anytechnicalproblemswhilethemajorityofthegroupfacedthischallengetosomeextent(64.62%)and18.08%toagreat
extent. 

Similarly,lackofinternetfacilitiestostudentsisnotaproblemforonly17.27%teacherswhileforrestof82.73%,itisaproble
mtosomeextent(61.49%)ortogreatextent(21.24%).Lackofin-
servicetrainingisnotachallengefor44.23%ofthegroupwhiletherestofthegroupperceiveitasachallengeinonlineteachi
ng.64.68%reportedlackofcooperationfromparentsasachallenge.74%teachersfinditdifficulttoassembleallthestuden
tsfortheclasstosomeextent(50.96%)aswellastoagreatextent(23.04%)whiletherestof26%donotfacethischallenge. 

It was also found that 22.54% of the teachers did not find it difficult to follow up the learning of students 
while56.45%hadthisproblemtosomeextentand21.01%toagreatextent.However,lackoftime(63.89%)andlackofcon
fidence(85.75%)wasnotatallaproblemforthemajorityofteachers. 

TheStudyhasfurtherrevealedthatthemajorityoftheteachers(32.75%)useWhatApp.TheyusethisApptosendnotes to 
the students in pdf formats and many teachers make their own videos of the lessons and share 
thesevideoswiththestudents.ThiswasfollowedbyCloudMeetappslikeZoom,WebExandTeamLink(31.94%)totakeonli
neclassesofthestudents.16.08%oftheteachersuseGoogleAppslikeGoogleClassrooms,GoogleHangoutsand Google 
Meets for online teaching. While 19.20% of the group use other apps like Next Learning 
Platform,SnapHW,Shisya,Deeksha,ExtramarksandgiveYouTubelinkstothestudents. 

Notably,theonlinesurveywasconductedduringthetryingcircumstancesamidthecoronaviruspandemicwhentheschool
sandcollegesacrossIndiahavebeenshutsincemid-March.Afterafewdays,anunplannedandrapid 
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movetoonlineteachingandlearningwithnotrainingtoteachers,insufficientbandwidthandlittlepreparationgotinitiated
byalleducationalinstitutions.Onlinemodeofteaching,undoubtedly,isagoodstopgaparrangementwithnootheroption.
But,approximatelytwo-
thirdstudentsinruralareasareunabletoaccessteachingmaterialastheydon'thaveinternetaccess.Theleastbenefitedchi
ldrenofthisonlinemodeofteachingarepoorstudentsfromruralareas;andthosewhotookadmissionsinEWSquotainreput
edprivateschools.Inthisway,thepandemicCOVID-
19,thestudyconcludes,hasincreasedawarenessanduseofdigitaltechnologyineducation,amajorobjectiveofthenatio
naleducationpolicythathasremainedelusivesofar. 

SLOGAN-MAKING/POSTER-MAKING/VIDEO-MAKINGACTIVITY(16thMay,-2020) 

The college organised slogan-making,video-making, and poster- making activity in support of 
Healthcare,Frontline Workers and persons affected with Covid-19. The students enthusiastically participated by 
sending intheir entries. These s logans/videos/posters were also uploaded on the MOHFW's 
officialwebsite:(www.mohfw.gov.in) 

"EKBHARATSHRESHTHABHARAT”(1STMAY,2020TO31STMAY,2020) 

The college participated in “Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat” project from 01.05.2020 to 31.05.2020. Under 
thisproject, the college organised several interesting activities to steer students towards creativity and 
productivity.TheactivitiesconductedinthemonthofMayareasfollows: 

1. Poster-making/slogan-
writingcompetition(22.05.2020)onthetopic:“ThanksgivingToOurFrontlineCoronaWarriors”and“Conserving
OurEnvironmentforHumanWell-Being”. 

2. PowerpointPresentationandvideo-
making(05.06.2020)onthetopic:“ASalutetoOurFrontlineCOVID19Warriors”. 

INTERNATIONALYOGADAYCELEBRATION(21STJUNE,2020) 

ThecollegeincollaborationwithDirectorateSports,PanjabUniversity,ChandigarhandStateNSScellobservedthe6thInte
rnationalDayofYogainvirtualmode.AcommonyogaprotocolbytheMinistryofAyurveda,Yoga&Naturopathy, Unani, 
Siddha and Homoeopathy (AYUSH)was performed by the faculty and students.Mr. 
RajKumar,ViceChancellor,PanjabUniversity,ChandigarhwashonouredastheChiefGuest.Theeventbeganwithawelco
me speech by Mr. Singla, D.U.I.In addition to this, Dr. Rakesh Malik, Deputy Director Sports, P.U, 
Chdmoderated the session. Not the least, Acharya Raman demonstrated some common yoga asanas that can 
beperformedbyeveryonewhileDr.NeeruMalikledameditationsessionasaresourceperson,foroverallhealthandhealing
.It is important to mention that more than 500 participants including faculty and the 
studentsenthusiasticallyattendedthesessionandfollowedtheprotocol. 

Ontheotherhand,anonlinequizonYogaAwarenesswasalsoorganisedtoenlightenthestudentsaboutthelife-
longbenefitsofyogaandtheneedtomastertheartofaligningthebody,mindandsoulthroughit.Withthisinmind,thestuden
tswerealsoaskedtosendintheirownvideosaswellaspicturesofperformingyoga.Thebestpicturesandvideos,showingdif
ferentyogapostureswereappreciatedandsuitablyawarded.Allthestudentsweregivenawaycommendationcertifica
testomarktheimportanceofYogaDay. 
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'DIGITALTEACHINGLEARNING'E-COURSE(29THJUNE,2020) 

Thecollegeorganisedaoneweeke-
courseon'DigitalTeachingLearning'ontheplatform:MoodleGnomio.Thecourseaimedtoacquainttheparticipantswitht
henatureandconceptofe-resources,togiveinsightintheprocessof developing audio and video e-resources, etc. 
The whole course was delivered via Asynchronous mode.Moreover, the day-wise content was followed by 
quiz and assignments by the resource persons. The platformserved as a discussion forum for the participants to 
clear their doubts. It is important to note that the 
fulfillingcriterionforgettingthecertificateofthecoursewascompletionof40%ofquizandassignmentsalongwiththequizc
onducted on the final day to check the understanding of the concepts discussed so far. Hence, 42 
studentsfulfilled the criterion and received certificates. It is interesting and morale-boosting that the course 
garneredpositivefeedbackfromalltheparticipants.Thecoursewas,thusbroughttofruitionbyteachingtheparticipantsto
createandsharedocumentsinGoogledocs,Googledrive,uploadvideosonYouTube,createandmanageGoogleclassroo
ms,edittherecordingsbyusinganopenbroadcaststudioalongwitheditingthemusingafreesoftware,amongothers.Theo
rganizersofthecoursewereDr.AnitaNangia(Coordinator),Dr.SeemaSareen(Convenor),Dr.RituMagoandMs.Shiva
niSharma(OrganizingSecretary). 

“EKBHARATSHRESHTHABHARAT”(1STJUNE,2020TO30THJUNE,2020) 

Thecollegeparticipatedin“EkBharatShreshthaBharat”projectfrom01.0.2020to31.05.2020.Underthisproject, 
the college organised several interesting activities to steer students towards creativity and 
productivity.TheactivitiesconductedinthemonthofJuneareasfollows: 

1. HarRozEkNayaVakyainfourdifferentlanguagesthatareGujarati,Marathi,HindiandEnglish. 

2. Slogan-writingactivityonthethemeof'EKBharatShreshthaBharat' 

3. Poster-makingactivity 

4. Video/ppt-makingactivity 

5. Essay-writingactivity 
 

“LEARNINGTOTEACHONLINE”COURSE(15THJULY,2020TO28THJULY,2020) 

ThecollegeorganizedanonlineTwo-weekcourse“LearningtoTeachOnline”from15th-
28thJuly,2020,keepinginmindtheoutbreakofCOVIDpandemicthatresultedinaparadigmshiftineducation.Hence,thec
ourseaimedtoprovidetrainingtoteachersfromalldisciplinestousealltechnicalskillsthatarerequiredtoteachonline.They
werebrilliantlytrainedtodevelopthoseskillsthatarerequiredfortheirpersonalandprofessionaldevelopment. 

Thistwo-weekcourseturnedoutsuccessfulinfulfillingitsobjectivessuchastoacquainttheparticipantswiththenatureand 
concept of e-resources, to give insight in the process of developing audio and video e-resources toname a 
few.The online course resulted in empowering the pre-service and inservice teachers with the 
onlineteachingskills.Itisimportanttonotethatalltheparticipantsweregivenawaye-
certificatesafterthesuccessfulcompletionofthecourse.TheorganizersofthecoursewereDr.AnitaNangia,Dr.SeemaSar
een,Dr.RituMagoandMs.ShivaniSharma. 

WORKSHOPONGENDERSENSITISATION(16THJULY,2020) 

ThecollegeorganisedaNationalOnlineWorkshoponGenderSensitizationduringCOVID-19on16thJuly,2020 
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from11AM-
1PM.PamRajput,ProfessorEmeritus,Deptt.OfPoliticalScience,FounderDirectorCentreforWomenStudies,PU,Ch
dandDr.AmeerSultana,Asstt.Professor,CentreforWomenStudies,PU,Chdweretheresourcepersonsoftheevent.They
emphasizedontheneedtochangeone'sbehaviortowardsothergendersandtounderstandthesocialandculturalconstruc
tionsofgenderthatshapestheexperiencesofwomenandmeninsociety. 

The organizers of the workshop, Dr. Anuradha Agnihotri, Dr. Neeru Malik, Mrs. Manjeet Kaur and Mrs. 
SheefaliCheemabroughttheworkshoptofruitionwiththeirhardefforts.Alltheparticipantsoftheworkshopweregivene-
certificatesaftertheworkshop. 

WORKSHOPONEMOTIONALINTELLIGENCE(20THJULY,2020) 

Thecollegeconductedanonlineworkshopon20thJuly,2020at6:30pmonthetopic:“EmotionalIntelligence”.Intheonline
workshop,Dr.AnuradhaAgnihotri,AssistantProfessorhighlightedtheconceptofEIandhowitactsasapredictor of 
success in life. She further emphasized on how one should appreciate the value of 
emotionalintelligenceforagoodlife.Theworkshoplastedforabout30minutesthrowinglightonwhyEmotionalIntelligen
cemattersmorethanIQ.Theworkshopendedwithaneasyandsimpletestonhowtoidentifyone'sownEI. 

TREEPLANTATIONCAMPAIGN(22NDJULY,2020) 

Thecollegelauncheda“TreePlantation''campaignwithgreatfanfareon22ndJuly,2020.ThePrincipal,Dr.(Mrs.)AgneseD
hillonalongwiththestaffmembersplantedabout10treesonthecampus.TheyincludedMango,Litchi,Gooseberry,Neems
andotherfruittrees.Inaddition,thestudentswerealsoencouragedtoplantatleastonetreesapling in their 
neighbourhood to save the environment from the factors degrading the ecological balance. As 
aresult,thestudentsshowedgreatzealbysendingtheirpicturesandvideosofplantingasaplingcapturedwithaGPScamer
a.Thus,thezealofthePrincipal,studentsandtheteachers,ingrowingmoretreesandmaintainingacleanandgreenenvir
onmentdominatedtheday. 

Secondly, The college alsostep forth in making “COVID Mask-Making” a regular activity wherein 
eachstudentwould prepare at least 10 COVID-protection masks every month Hence, all the students 
displayed 
greatenthusiasminfurthersharingtheirownpictureswhiledistributingthesemaskstotheirhouseholdhelpers,rick
shaw-pullersonthestreets,ragpickers,andotherkindofworkers.ItisalsoimportanttonotethatthecollegePrincipal, 
Dr.(Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon distributed 400 masks to her employed workers and helpers in Ishwar 
SinghDevSamajSeniorSecondarySchool,Sector21-C,ChandigarhaswellasinDevSamajCollegeforWomen,Sector45-
B,Chandigarh. 

NATIONALARTCOMPETITION(28THJULY,2020TO14THAUGUST,2020) 

ThecollegeorganisedanonlineNationalArtCompetitionforCollegeandUniversitystudentsonthetheme'BharatKe 
Rang, exploring different shades of Indian culture' dedicated to the 74th Independence Day of India. 
Thecompetition was organised under the guidance of Principal, Dr. (Mrs.) Agnese Dhillon and the coordinators 
Dr.RichaSharmaandMrs.ManjeetSekhon. 

IndependenceDayisamatterofprideforeverycitizen,andforanartist,itsignifiesthefreedomtoexpressyourideas,views,t
houghtsandweavingtogethertherichculturalfabricofourproudnation.ThecultureofIndiaiswell-known across the 
globe. It is renowned for its uniqueness and exquisiteness that sets it apart from the 
othercultures.Thecoreobjectivesofthisventureweretogenerateandnourishthespiritofnationalism,spread 
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awarenessandfostersensitivitytowardsourrichculture.Around85studentsparticipatedinthecompetition.Thecompetit
ion was judged bytwo alumnus, Mrs. Namrita Jouhal and Mrs. Varinder Kaur, Assistant Professor, 
DevSamajCollegeforWomen,Sector-45,Chandigarh. 

“EKBHARATSHRESHTHABHARAT”(1STJULY,2020TO31STJULY2020) 

Dev Samaj College of Education, Sector-36 B, Chandigarh organized “Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat” 
from01.07.2020to31.07.2020.Underthisproject,thecollegeorganisedseveralinterestingactivitiestosteerstudentsto
wardscreativityandproductivity.TheactivitiesconductedinthemonthofJulyareasfollows: 

1. Poetrycompetition 

2. Collage-makingactivity 

3. Video-makingactivity 

'SURSAANJH'-ONLINEMUSICCOMPETITION(10THAUGUST,2020) 

TheDepartmentofMusicandIQACofthecollege,incollaborationwiththeDepartmentofYouthWelfare,PanjabUniversity
,Chandigarhorganisedanonlinemusiccompetitiontitled:SurSanjh.Thecompetitionwasopenforallbonafidestudentsof
collegesaffiliatedtoPanjabUniversity/UniversityDepartmentsanditsconstituentcolleges.Alot of entries were invited 
from students by 10th August, 2020, in categories such as ; Ghazal singing (solo),Punjabifolksong(solo),Non-
Percussion(solo),andPunjabifolkinstruments(solo).Theobjectiveofconductingamusiccompetitionwastolightenthea
cademicburdenofstudentsduringCOVID-
19,toconnectstudentsfromdifferentpartsofthecountryandsensitizethemaboutthebeautyofunityindiversity,amongothers.
ItisimportanttonotethatthewinnersandalltheparticipantsweregivenE-
certificatesonthedayofdeclarationoftheresult,i.e.20th August, 2020. The competition proved successful in 
creating awareness, interest and love of 
participantstowardstheonlinemodeoflearningprocessalongwithmotivatingthemtoparticipateinco-
curricularactivities.TheorganizerofthiseventswasMs.RajbirKaur. 

INDEPENDENCEDAYCELEBRATION(15THAUGUST,2020) 

Thecollegecelebrated74thIndependenceDayon15thAugust,2020inthepresenceofViceChancellor,ProfRajKumaratP
anjabUniversity,Chandigarh.Thecollegepresentedtwoculturalitemsi.eapatrioticsongsungbyBinnyand a patriotic 
poem recitation by Mrigna Tewari. Prof Raj Kumar in the presence of senior officials unfurled 
thenationalflagandextendedheartfeltwishestothePUfamilyontheauspiciousoccasion.Thedaywascelebratedfollowin
gallthesafetyprotocolssuchassocialdistancingandwearingmasks. 

Not only this, the IQAC Cell and Department of Fine Arts of the college organised an online National Fine 
ArtcompetitionforCollegeandUniversitystudentsofIndia.Thethemeofthecompetitionwas“BharatKeRang”.Thecomp
etitioninvitedalotofentriesofartworkssuchaspaintings,drawingsandfolkartfromthestudents.Allthestudents who 
participated were given away e-certificates. The competition turned out successful in allowing 
thestudentstoexploretheircreativesideaswelltoexploredifferentshadesofIndianculture. 

AKSHAYURJADIWASCELEBRATION(20THAUGUST,2020) 

TheMathematicsandScienceclubofthecollegeorganisedanInter-
collegecompetitionasapartofcelebrationof“AkshayUrjaDiwas”on20thAugust,2020.ThedaymarksthebirthofformerIn
dianPrimeMinister,RajivGandhi. 
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Entries were invited from 18 colleges of Punjab and Tricity for Power Point Presentation, Poster-making, 
andSlogan-
”writing.Theresultsdeclaredbythejudgesstoodfinal.Theprincipal,Dr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillonappreciatedtheparticipatio
nofstudentsaswellasoftheorganisers,Dr.KiranjitKaurandDr.AnuradhaAgnihotri.Furthermore,all the participants 
were given e-certificates. The position holders were given position e-certificates. 
Thecompetitionarousedinterestofallthestudents.Itendedonagoodnote. 

MASSIVEOPENONLINECOURSEON“DEVELOPINGLOWCOST

 EDUCATIONAL

MATERIALS”(25THAUGUST,2020) 

The college organised a MOOC course on Developing Low Cost Educational Materials to help 
participantsunderstand low-cost educational materials, how to use them in classroom environments, how to 
create, 
design,andexecutetheirownartinterventionsintheirteaching.Dr.RichaSharma.Asst.Prof.servedastheconvenerandfa
cilitatorofthecourse.Thisfour-weekcoursewasopentostudents/learnerswithnopriorartmakingexperience.Not only 
this, the syllabus of the course was designed in line with UNESCO's Asian Programme of EducationalInnovation 
for Development of Low Cost Educational Materials for both trained educators/ facilitators and truebeginners. 
The low cost educational materials that were covered under the course are: Clip Art (made with 
oldbooks/magazines), Flip Charts(made with old calendars),Puppet Art (created with socks and gloves), 
Boardgames, Fun Activities (made with old wedding cards), and Cartoons (made with chart paper and 
markers). It isimportanttonotethatE-
certificateswerealsogivenawaytotheparticipantsonthesuccessfulcompletionofthecourse. 

'SADBHAVNAKESWAR'-ONLINEMUSICCOMPETITION(26THAUGUST,2020) 

Thecollege,incollaborationwiththeDepartmentofYouthWelfare,PanjabUniversity,Chandigarhorganisedanonlinemu
siccompetitiontocelebrateSadbhavnaDivas-theuniquenessofBharatwith'EkBharatShreshthBharat'The 
competition was open for all bonafide students of colleges affiliated to Panjab 
University/UniversityDepartmentsanditsconstituentcolleges.Alotofentrieswereinvitedfromstudentsby1stSeptemb
er,2020,incategories like: Patriotic song (solo), and dance (solo). It is important to note that the winners 
and all theparticipantsweregivenE-
certificatesonthedayofdeclarationoftheresult,i.e.7thSeptember,2020.Thecompetitionprovedsuccessfulincreati
ngawareness,interestandloveofparticipantstowardstheonlinemodeoflearningprocessalongwithmotivatingthemtop
articipateinco-curricularactivities. 

“EKBHARATSHRESHTHABHARAT”(1STAUGUST,2020TO31STAUGUST,2020) 

The college participated in“Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat” project from 01.08.2020 to 31.08.2020. Under 
thisproject, the college organised several interesting activities to steer students towards creativity and 
productivity.TheactivitiesconductedinthemonthofAugustareasfollows: 

1. SeniorCitizens'Daycelebration 

2. IndependenceDaycelebration 

3. EBSBquiz 
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NATIONALWEBINARON“INSIGHTSOFNATIONALEDUCATIONPOLICY2020-

HIGHER AND SCHOOL EDUCATION” ( 31ST AUGUST, 2020 TO 1ST 

SEPTEMBER,2020) 

The college organized a Two Days National Webinar on “Insights of National Education Policy 2020- Higher 
andSchoolEducation”onthe31stofAugustand1stofSeptember2020throughtheGoogleMeetAppandwasopentoallviz.
Students/Professors/ResearchScholarsetc.Over300participantstookpartintheNationalWebinarfromvariouspartsoft
hecountry.Thewebinarenvisionedtofacilitatethetransformationalreformsinschoolandhighereducationsectorintheco
untryimplementedintheNationalEducationPolicy2020. 

OnDay-
1Dr.NanditaSingh,Professor,DepartmentofEducation,DeanInternationalStudents,PanjabUniversity,Chandigarhpre
sented the key aspects of the policy like increasing enrolments, multi-stream flexibility, no hardseparation of 
streams, holistic multidisciplinary flexible education, academic bank to store credits, rationalizesinstitutional 
structure, institutional restructuring and consolidation, HEI's, common entrance tests for 
colleges,NationalResearchFoundationandCultureofInnovationandResearch.Thehighlightofherpresentationwasthe
Internationalization of Higher Education and Global Study Destination MOU's with Foreign 
Universities,InternationalStudentsOffice,andOpeningupHigherEducationtoForeignPlayers. 

On Day-2 Dr. Khushwinder Kumar, Principal, Multani Mal Modi College, Patiala talked about National Policy 
ofEducation2020:SchoolEducation-
ADiscourseinwhichhediscussedtheaimsofthepolicywhichincludepluralsociety,equitableaccesstoqualityeducation,a
ndbridgegapsinlearningoutcomesandtarget.Heexplainedindetail the new pedagogic structure of the 
education system of India and the ECCE Structure, Literacy 
andNumeracyfollowedbyHolisticLearningwhichpromotesexperientiallearning,artintegrationandsportintegrationan
demphasizedonthesignificanceoflanguageinNEP20Dr.(Mrs.)AgneseDhillon,Principal,DevSamajCollegeofEducation,Sector36-
B,Chandigarhthankedtheeminentresourcepersonsfordevotingtheirauspicioustimeanddeliveringaninformativeses
siononInsightsofNational Education Policy 2020: Higher and School Education. She also congratulated the 
organizers Dr. KiranjitKaur,Dr.AnuradhaAgnihotriandMrs.MadhaviGoyalforthesuccessoftheevent. 
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